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000 MOI~NING, IOWA CITY! 

Generally fair and continued cool today with the 
high about 60 and the low tonight 35-40. 
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Long Distance Strike Ends; 
250,000 Workers Slill Oul 

House Kills Moves 
·To Modify Truman's 
Greek-Turkish Plan 

sam Fulkerson, 
. To Edit Frivol 
I Brewer Key, Radio 

Journalism Award 
Both Go to Widmark 

NEW YORK (JP)-The strike of 20,000 long distance telephone work
ers throughout the country officially ends at 6 a. m. local time today 
but resumption of fuIJ service faces delay wherever picket lines are 
maintained by 250,000 other telephone union members still on strike. 

The executive board of the American union of telephone workers, 
which represents the long distance operators, last night ratified an 
agreement reached in Washington early yesterday between negotiators 
for th!! union and the American Telephone and Telepgraph company. 

But John J. Moran, president tlf the union, said the AUTW was 
pledged to honor picket lines set up 'by other striking unions aCfiliated 
with the National Federation of Telephone workers even though the * * .. board ordered the long Jines strike 

Iowa City Service 
Returns to Normal 

ended officially at 6 a. m. today. 
Moran said the back-to-work 

movement "may not result in a 
substantial return as long as other 
disputes exist in the industry." 

• • • 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The house 
batted down, 127 to 37, yesterday 
at attempt to kill President Tru
man's $400,000,000 program to aid 
Gree.ce and Turkey against com
munism, and likewise defeated two 
moves to give the United Nations 
a greater voice in It. 

In hot and heavy fighting late 
in t.he day, Rep. Bender (R-Ohio) 
moved to strike out the "enad
ing clause" of the bill, which al
ready has passed the senate. 

Rep. Eaton (R-NJ), chairman of 
the house roreign aftairs commit
tee who is plloti ng the bill in the 
house, quickly Ilccept.ed tht' chal
lenge. The. telephone strike here in However, the long lines strike 

Iowa City was to officially end at has been a key part of the na- "If you want to kill it, let's gel . 
7 o'clock this morning when t e t10nwlde walkout and it was be- It over with," he told the Ci'tam- I first long lines employe was to re- lIeved .. that Its settlement might ber. 
port tor work since the APrU 7 A standing vote was then taken 
walkout, according to Franz Wille, set the pattern for a speedy end and Bender's motion was swamp-
union spokesllUln. . to other phases of the telephone ed. 

Settlement of the strike between t1eup. , Ahead lay a new test for the bill, 
1he American Union of Telephone • • • posed by a motion of Rep. Law-
Workers and the American Tele-' Frank P. Lawrence, vice pres- rt'nee Smith (R-Wis) tOt with-
ph~ne and Telegra~h. compan:r. j ident in charge of the 10llg lines hOI~ aid to ~I'eece and Turkt'y 
which was to be offiCially ended d' . . f AT&T 'd ' tat ' uhtil the Untted States has re~ 

I IVISlon 0 ,sal mas e- I f d "th . 1 at 6 o'clock this morning, brought I " . . • erre c questIOn () commu-
811116 Iowa City employes back to ment tha~ With t~e termmatlOn nist aggression" to the United Na
work and restored service to a oC the stflke we. Will endeavor to tions and given it 60 days to act. 
near normal level. restore our ~ervlCes to normal as The nuuse recessed until today 

soon as posslb1e." 
Tb.is followed 'by 24 hours the without voting on Smith's tmend-

return to work of 108 Iowa City $2 to $4. Raise . ment. 
members of the Northwestern The settlement terms .glve the Two earlier moves to send the 
Unipn of Telehone Workers who AUTW memb~l's wage mcreases matter to the United Nations were 
had voted Tuesday morning to re- generally rangmg from $2 to $4 defeated by voice votes. 
spect the long lines workers' pick- a week. 16\ One, by Rep. Javits (R-NY) , 
eling tor 48 hour~. O{ the 39 unions affiliated with VJould have instr~ted the admin- LEAH I\1ENDELSON 

Hawkeye Business l\lanager 
BARBARA HENDERSON 
Frivol Business Manuer The Monday night settlement in the NFTW ,:,hich joined the walk- istration to lay the problems oC 

St. Paul, Minn., of the five-weeks- out, 27 sbU. had not reached Greece and Turkey before the 
old strike called for an increase of agr~em7nts wLth Bell .s~stem com- United Natrons by permitted the 
b.etween $3.50 and $4 weekly Cor pames 10 local bargamlOg. A.lnerican asslstance program to 
NUTW employes in the five-state • • • proceed in the meantime. 
area cqvered. by the Northwestern With the key long lines dls- 'rhe other, by Rep. Helen Gah- Possible Tax Slash Amounling 
Bell Telehone company. lIute' eUJed SUbJect to n.tlflca- agan Dougias (D-Calin, would 

Plrst .Qrder of business, accord- tron, government officials per- have held up American action for 
Inr to Howard L. Young, ~ompany dieted a quJek end to the coast- 12 months to give the United Na-

~ . 

To 'Billions' Before (o~gress 
manager here, is the repair of to-coast tleup. tions time to act. 
about '19 telehones which installer- * • • Mrs. Douglas offered this a-
repairmen found out of order when But NFTW officials in Washing- mendment after an earlier one by 
they returned to work yesterday. ton said that about 250,000 of the '1 her to insert a spec~c ban against 
This job should be finished by to- 287,000 members of federation sending any atoffilc weapons tc 
morrow night, he said. unions who walked out April 7 Greece or Turkey had been de-

WASHINGTON (JP)-The pos
si blli ty of a tax slash amounting 
to billJons in 1948, in addition to 
the $3,800,000,000 annual cut now 
before congress, arose yesterday. 
The houle ways and means com
mittee decided to open up the 
whole tax structure for revisions. 

possible justiflcatl~ for letting 
the rate increase." 

They will then start to work on still were on strike. feated on a voice vote. 

Rep. Doughton (D-NC), house 
tax manager when Democrats 
controlled congress, also got in on 
the show. He said he will seek to 
make as part of the general re
vision bill a provision for general 
application of the community 
property principle in computing 
income taxes. 

the transler of telephones for Most of Unaffiliated Back 
those sub~ribers who had moved About 50,000 workers not affil-
during \ile strike. New telehones iated with NFTW unions also 
will be installed on a priotity basis walked out but most of these have 
wherever cable and equipment reached agreements. 
shortages permit. The operators originally had 

Young said the company was ac- sought $12 a week hikes, as did 
cepling all classes of long distance other NFTW members, but scaJed 
calls, but warned that service llUly down their demands to $6 when 
be delayed to /lome sections of the settlements at the lower figure 
country where strikes are still in \ were reached in the steel, auto-
pro(i'ess. mobile and electrical industries. 

Truman 10 Press for Pas,sage 
Of Un'iversal Military Training 

By WILLIAM R. SPEAR 
WASHINGTON (JP)- Firm op

timism that lasting peace will be 
attained was expressed 'by Presi
dent Truman yesterday-..-but he 
DOted that it still is by no me'lns 
acromplished and declared he will 
pres. for passage of universal 
military training before congress 
adjourns in mid-summer. . 

,It was the 63rd birthday of the 
smiling, lit-look; ng chie f execu
tive, and the second anniversary 
of V -l: day. It wos the latter anni
versary that the presidp.nt had at 
the forefront of his minn as he 
Iteeted newsmen with a short 
impromptu speech. 

against high prices. But he would 
not discuss the ' situation in any 
detail, saying again that he pre
viously had covered the ground. 

FACES SECOND TRIP 
TO ELECTRIC CHAIR 

Testifies Andrew May 
Sought Deferments 
For Firin's Friends 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The gov
ernment sprang a courtroom sur
prise yesterday w1th testimony 
that ex-Congressman Andrew J . 
May tried to get wartime draft 
deferments and military service 
favors for an acrobat and some 40 
other friends and relatives of mu-
nitions-makers. I 

Col. Clarence J. Ha\lck Jr., army 
liaison officer with the house mili
tary committee when May headed 
it as chairman, was the witness. 

Chairman Knutson (R-Minn), 
announced public hearings will 
open May 19 on the broad new 
legislation. It will, he said, mean 
"substantial" tax cuts. 

Simultaneously, Chairman Mil
likin (R-Colo) of the senate fi
nance committee predicted con
gress again will "freeze" the social 
securi ty payrol] tax at one per
cent each against employer and 
employe. This would save tax
payers about $2,000,000,000 in 
1948 as without new freeze leg
islation, this tax would jump 
from one to 2.5 percent in Janu
ary. 

"In view of the fabulous collec
tions under the social security 
tax," Millikin said, "there is no 

Congress Faced With-

This would reduce individual 
income taxes by about $1,000,-
000,000. 

Ten states and Hawaii now have 
laws providing for equal division 
of income between husband and 
wife, resulting in substantiallY 
lower income taxes than are paid 
in other stlites. Doughton would 
apply this principle to all states. 

These developments occurred as 
the senate finance committee ap
proached a vote on house-approv
ed legislation cutting individual 
income taxes $3,800,000,000, with 
the reduction dating back to last 
Jan. 1. 

He said that May "bawled me out," 
for my aparent lack of spmpathy 
of May'S deferment request to pre
vent a "hardship" in breaking up 
the acrobat's troupe ot three. 

Hauck's testimony topped the 
day'S developments 'at the trial of 
May and' three others on war bribe 
charges. Murray and Henry Gars-

Mushrooms in Prolusion 
son, heads of a $78,000,000 arms
manufacturing empire, and Jo- * * * seph F. Freeman. Washington By ARTHUR EDSON 
agent for the Garsson brothers, are WASHINGTON (A'}-It seems 
charged with paying the former everybody has his troubles. 
Kentucky house member more Take mushrooms. Congress was 
than $50,000 for official favors. told yesterday- the entire mush-

-After Wartime Boom 

* * * oOb,oOO business, employing 14,000 
people in 25 states. 

But the heneh mushroomen 
are ready to mushroom .,.&in, 
and G~m explained why 
thIs news Cl'lgbtenl blm. 

"They don't pay as high wages 
as we do," he said. "Further-

Before Hauck took the stand the room industry is in a stew. 
prosecution traced two $1,000 The house ways and means 
checks to the 72-year-old May de- committee is studying tariffs, and 
spite his earlier threat to talre the the mushroom people are scared 
stand and tell "the whole story-," it will tinker with the tariffs on 
about Democratic contributions to you know what. more, we grow our mushrooms 
the 1944 presiderltial campaign if "The industry would be faced in special built houses. These cost 
prosecutors brought up the matter. with eventual elimlnation," said money. 

Hauck said May interceded to Walter W. Maule, of Kennett "The French," he sklf\ envious-
help arrange a transfer for Free- Square, Pa. He helps grow them. ly, "grow theirs in caves. 'French 
man's son, army' Sgt. Albert Free- "It would sell the mushroom in- cities are honeycombed with un
man, from the Pacific fighting, dustry· d.own the river," said S. derground passages. Just right for 
wne back to the United States. M. Griscom of West Chester, Pa. mushrooms, whIch ' like it dark 

It was in reply to a ques~icn that 
be declared he is goiQg to try tr) 
let universal training through 
C;!llI'esa at this session, althqugh 
the republicans' legislative sched
ale now makes no provls!oll fur 
It Mr. Truman"some month~ ago 
named a civilian commlqsion 
headed by Dr. Karl T. Compton, 
President of the Massachusetts 
Inttitute of Technology, to study 
the quation. The American Leg
Ion urged yesterday that Its pre
liminary: finclings be sent . to cO,n
Irtss even though Its final report
b not ready. 

On another occasion, Hauck said, He helps can them. with a temperature at a steady 80 
LAST MINUTE ATTEMPTS to May asked him to intervene in Imports were cut' ofi during the (legrees." 
save the life of WUlle Francia trc.D pending court-martial proceedinp war. and so the American mush- Griscom said even wltbout 
golIll' to the electrle chair for the in Europe alalnst Murray Gars- room industry sprouted like, wel], forelrn-nown mllllhroolDl the 
IltCOnd time were rejected by tbe son's son, Capt. 'Jos'eph Garsson. like mushrooms. It's now a $50,- market Is .. Iutted, Be thInka 

To other questlona, the presi-
dent said: . 

He hu made no decision yet 
whether to sign or veto the bill 
Cln'binl portal pay Bults, which 
reached hIm from congress last 
week. It still ia being studied by 
otticlals. 

He Is vep happy at the Demo
cratic victory In the Baltimore 
mayoral election, as he was over 
lbe outcome in ChlcalO previous-
b. . 

United States IlUl't!me court in __________________________ thll I. beca_, d1arIna' the ...... 

Wuhlna"tou yesterday. A y.... everybody bo1l&'ht everrUliD&" be "0 Willie .. alked away from tbe _L VA Reiterates Obiedions to Ooenina Schick could ,et his bands on. 
elecvtc chatr when a 1_ COD- WASHINGTON (JP)-Maj. Gen.. _ Thomas E. Martin (R- Such as the unfortunate Jack-
neoUoa caused tbe current. to enter . Hawley of the veterans 10Wd) placed before the committeE: "Son ville, Fla.. wholesaler who 
tbe nound Instead of bls bocJ,y'l-a,dmllnl,u'atJ.GIl a letter from Dean E. M. MacEwen needed 500 cases of mushrooms. 
Be \s IIClheduled to "0 to the f reiterated yester- of the University of Iowa school "But he figuring his order would 
al'aln at noon toda7, a ho~ 'V4terans com- of medicine expressing belief the be cut," said Griscom, "so he or-

KENOSHA EDITOR DIES 
KENOSHA, Wis. (JP)-Emest F. 

Marlatt, 53, editor of the Kenosha 
Evening News, died sudden17 
yesterday after sulfering a heart 

his objectlons to takinr; school could not cooperate With dered a carload, or 4,000 cases, 
hospital in CllDton, Schick because of an inadequate just to ~e safe. . 

staff. " "Well, he got the carload." 
The committee took no action on Said Griscom cloomlly: 

a blll proposinr that the surplus "We won't seU another' milsl1J 
army hospital be taken over by rooJT\. in JackacnlviUe for five He I. verY much pleased with 

the reaction to his campail\l aUack. l6S:ptrl8iye.,,<· the veterans a ",l.- '.ttaUoQ. , years." 

R. Bruce Hughes, A4 of Sioux 
City, was anounced as new editor 
of The Daily Iowan last night at 
the Matrix Table, annual journal
ism banquet lor presentation of I 
awards and honOl·s. 

Navy veteran, Associated Press 
correspondent, varsity debater and 
president of Sigma Chi fraternity, 
Hughes also has experience as a 
WSUI newscaster and as a re
portllr for the Sioux City Journal
Tribune and San Francisco Chron
Icle. He wlll assume the editorship 
June 1. I 

Wally Stringham was renamed 
business manager of The Daily 
Iowan at last night's dinner. An
nounced as editor or the 1948 
Hawkeye was Carolyn Anderson, 
A3 of Mallard. Yearbook business 
manager will be Leah Mendelson, 
Ai of Omaha. ! 

• • • 
Sam Fulkerson, A~ of Cedar 

Rapids "ill serve as editor of 
Frivol with Barbara, Henderson, 
A3 of Sioux City, takln.- over as 
business manacer. Prof. Fred 
Pownall, cUreeter of student 
pubUcatloDJI, made all the an
nouncements. 

• • • 
Recipient of the Torch Press

Brewer Key, awarded annually to 
the journaliim senior ranking 
highest in s~olarship, leadership 
and promise, was Robert E. Wid
mark of Moville. He has been 
Daily Iowan city editor, WSUI 
news editor and WMT newscaster. 
Award of the key was established 
by Luther A. Brewer, rlrst jour
nalism instructor at the univer
sity. 

Widmark was also awa'rded a 
special trophy for outstanding 
achievement in radio journalism 
during the current year. DIck 
Yoakam, G of Pittsburgh, re
ceived a cup for his radio work 
a year ago. 

• • • 
Don Padillo, A4 of Iowa. City, 

was recipient of a similar trophy 
for hll outstancUnf photo
I'raphlc covera .. e of the "fatton 
murder trial here last January. 
John HamHton Johnson me

morial prizes for outstanding 
stories appearing in The Daily 
Iowan during the current year 
went to six additional students. 
Instituted by Mrs. Anna H. John
son in memory of her son, the 
awards are $10 for first place and 
$5 tor second in three story
classillcations-news, feature and 
interpretative articles. Winners 
were: 

Ne_flrst, Carol Racker for 
coverage of the Patton trial; sec
ond, Art Heusinkveld for city 
election coverage. 

li'eahire-flrst, Bob McHugh for 
a story on Pe-Toon a-wah, local 
medicine woman second, Charles 
Ziskovsky for a charm school fea
ture. 

Interpretative - first, BeverlY 
Benson for articles on university 
administration; second, Robert 
Thompson for his SUI atom
smasher story. 

Honorable mention in the three 
categories went to Wldmark, 
James Becker, Chad Brooks, Miss 
Benson, John Mcponough, Rich
ard Davis, Len Stevens, Wini
fred Shields and John Mattill. 

• • * 
Special recocnltton wu &'Iven 

, 
. Daily ~owan Editor 

Jack O'Brien for his play and retary; Leora Zahorilc, treasurer; 
movie ~evlews, Robel" Collins Terry Grimes, keep!!r of the 
for his spOrts column and Rlch- archives, and Barbara Henderson, 
ard Davis for a feature-pIcture social chairman. 
presentation. Prot. Wilbur Schramm, director 

• • • ot the school of Journalism, was 
Sigma Delta Chl awards, given featured speaker 01 the evening. 

by I the. national professional fra- From faculty and students he re
tellhlty to seniors In the upper 10 ceived a gold wrltswatch in ap
peh:ent of lheir class scholastlc- preciatlon of his work and feUow
ally, went to 12, students: ship as director during the past 

Frances Jean Ellis, Joan Holt, four years. 
Margaret Gene Hlll, Phyllis Ann Bill Miller, new president of 
Sharer, Winifred E. Shields, James Sigma Delta Chi, announced the 
Becker, R. Chad Brooks, James following pledge invitations to the 
L. Doolittle, Dean H. Mayberry, fraternity: 
William A. Miller, Robert E. Carl Arp, Les Brooks, James 
Tripp, and Robert Wiamark. Becker, Frank Buckingham, John 

Sigma Delta Chi pencil awards Carey, Don Harrer, Art Heusin4.
tOI' outstanding excellence in the veld, Lawrence Klepfer, Ken 
field of journalism went to Gene 
Goodwin, Iowan editor, and to Kew, John McDonough, Phil Mil-
Richard DaviS, photo editor. ler, John Mattin, Edward Mur-

Initiation into Kappa Tau phy, Don Maloney, Roger New
Alpha, scholastic honorary fra- burrer, Jack O'Brien, Jack Orris, 
terni~ tor journalists, is sched- Paul Puckett and James Reed. 
uled Monday for three faculty Norman Schrader, Len Stevens, 
members, eight graduate students James Showers, Joseph Shoquist, 
and nine undergraduates. A 3.2 Lawrence SHU, Wayne Schakel, 
grade averare is the eligibility re- Robert Snyder, Robel't Thompson, 
quiremcnt. Initiates are: GUbert Terrell, Richard Walk, 

William E. Porter, Carrol] Cole- Glenn White, Charles ZiskovsKy 
man and James Jordan of the fac- and William Zima. 
Ulty; Gene Goodwin, Donald Jack
son, John Mattill( Steve Park, Ir
win Saucier Jr., Rlchard Walk, 
Glenn White and Charles Swan
son, graduate students; 'Frances 
Jean Ellis, R. Chad Brooks, and 
Robert Tripp, seniors, and La
Vonne F. Holm, Betty Lou 
Schmidt, Mary Bell Willis, Leora 
Zahorik, Jordan Jacks and Art 
Heusinkveld, juniors. . .. . 

Anounced as advisor next 
year for Tbeta Sipna Phi, na
tional professional Journalism 
sorority, was Helen Reich, as~ 
slstant director of student af
fairs. 

IOWA WAR OASUALTIES 
DES MOINES (l?) - On the sec

ond anniversary of VE-Day-ye91 
terday~the war records division 
of the state historical society re
ported tha 2,333 Iowans have died 
in miliary uniform since GerllUll1Y 
surrendered. 

Sinoe the Pearl Harbor attack, 
8,233 Iowans have died in uniform.. 
Iowa lqst 1,301 persons in the Civil 
War and 3,578 in World War one. 

REDS GET U.S. SUPPLIES 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Rep. Ben

der (R-Ohio) told the house yes
terday he understands that lend-

• • • • lease equipment the United States 
Officers also announced for the provided for five divisions of ChI

coming year were Carolyn Ander- nese nationalists troops has fallen 
son, president; LaVonne Holm, into the hands of Co.wmunist 
vice president; Carol Racker sec- I forces. 

-------------------------------------- ----------------------------------.. 
Senate Tough,ens Labor' Law;' 
Ocillaws Union Welfa~e Fund 

WASHINGTON (~ With the Ives (R-NY) and Morse (R-Ore)~ 
Republican leadership back in the who Wednesday played a big part 
saddle, the senate wrote a new in killing a Taft-proposed to curb 
tougilening amendment into its industry-wide collective bargain-
labor bill yesterday, 48 to 40. ing 

The amendment has three pro- Oould Be "Rackets" 
visiona. It would outlaw: health Both Ives and Morse assailed the 
and welfare funds financed by ban ori health and welfare fundi 
employers and controlled by un- administered .solely by unions. 
ions; what Senator Taft (R-Ohio) Taft defended it, saying that such 
de~cribed al attempts by union funds could become "rackets." 
representatives to "shake down" Fourteen Republicans--seven of 
employers or extort money from them freshman senators- joined 
them; and the involuntary check:" . 26 Democrats in voting ~t 
off, by which unions prevail on the amendment. For it were 33 
companiei to deduct union dues GOP senators and 1& southern 
from aU work'rs' pa,. envelopes Democrats. 
regllrdlCIIS of the wiaheI of IndiYi- Taft told the senate the amend-
dual worken, ment stems from the efforts qf 

Led by Senator Taft (R-Ohio), John L. Lewis last year to leVl' a 
propOnents of the amendment 10-cent a ton tax on soft coal 
turned the tablt. · OD Senaton producers to set up a welfare fwl!S 

which Lewis. wanted the United 
l'rllne Workers to administ.er alone. 

Under Joint · Administration 
Subsequently, when the govern

ment took over the mines, this 
was changed to a five-cent levy 
and ' the fund was placed under 
joint federal-UMW administra-
tion. ' 

While the fund is in the clear 
em thiS count so far as the ban Is 
concerned, Taft indicated that it 
may not m~t terms of the amend
ment which specify tbat mon81 
collected Ihall be used for the 
"sole ana exclusive benefit'; of 
the \Vorkers. •. • . 

Violators of any of the proYi
sloM of , the amendment could be 
tined' $10,000 and senteneed to • 
'year 4l1aU.-

I' 
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STILL A RALLYING CRY 

~ \Price of Free .World .Victory' 
: Test for .U.S. Economic Policy 

(Editor's note: Five years 
ago this 1Ocek-o?1. May 8, 1942 
-He1lry A. WalWc6, then Vice 
President of the United tates, 
delivered an address befO're the 
Free Wfn"ld A.$sOCiati01I. in New 
York City., entitled "The Price 
of Free World Victory." 

(The speech went generally 
Mf1f1()ticcd for euet'al days tmtil 
the late Raymond Clapp r, itt a 
Hries of synclicatecl newspaper 
artieles, lIailecL it as one of the 
truly {],. cat dccmnenls of 
'World Wa1" II.' hartly there
otter, the address U'llS rep1'inted 
in ,"147111 14trgh-ttgcs and its stir
riftg 8(ll1ite to "the CC1uury of 
Ihe ,comm011 1nan" became a 
nzllyiflg Ct'1} for anti·[ asci t peo
i'les everywhm·c. 

(.~MSm'teh as Mr. Wallace, 
.tI.OW editOt· of Thc Neto Rcpttb
'lie magazine, is O1tce auain ooll,.. 
if/{} for tvor~d-wiile, reco(Jnition 
of the Four }I'rrrdoms, "the 
Wt-y core of the ,-evoltttion [o-r 
whiA;h the United Nations have 
taken Ikei,' stand," 'l'}w Daily 
IfJW4n believe that his irnp01'
ta.nt words of five 11 ar ago 
take Madded si(Jnificaru;c to
eroy. The , pirit of "The P,"ic 
or Fr World VictorlJ" 01 0 
(JltJes r ol meaning and }wpe to 
lite pirit of the anniversU1'y of 
'V-E Day, being celebrated this 
tCeek th1-oughout .the en t ire 
United Nati011s 1001·ld. 

(Hc1'o, fhen, are ex c e r 2) t $ 
form Mr. lVallace'.~ addr s of 
May 8,1942:} 

• • • The march of freedom of 
the past 150 years has been a 
long-drawn-out people's revolu
tion. In this Great Revolution of 
the people, there were the Mner-

ican Revolution of 1775, the know that this revolution cannot 
French Revolution of 1792, the stop until freedom from want has 
Latin-American revolutions of the actually been attained .. .. 
Bollvarian era, the German Revo.- • • • 
lution of 1848, and the Russian 
Revolution (If 1918. Each spoke 
for the common man in terms of 
blood on the battlefield Some 
went to excess. But the signicant 
thing is that the people groped 
their way to the light. More of 
them learned to think and work 
together . ••. 

• • • 
The people are on tbe march 

towal'd even fuller freedom 
than the most forianate DeODles 
or the earth have hitherto en
Jltyed. No NMi ~OJltel'revolu
lion wtU IMP U. The eomman 
IUl\ will emote tbe Bitler 
ItoopS oat Into Ute open in the 
United States, In LMin AJ.r
lea, aDd In In .... Be will .e
Itroy their Inflllenee, No lava.ls, 
DO Ma.eollals will be tolerated 
in a Free WOrld. 

• • • 
The peopie in their milliennial 

and revolutionary march toward 
manifesting here on earth Vte dig
nity that is in every human soul, 
hold as their credo the Four 
Freedollls enunCiated by Presi
dent Roosevelt in his message to 
congress on January 6, 1941. These 
Four Freedoms are the very core 
of the revolution for which the 
United Nations Have taken their 
stand. We who live in the United 
States may think there is nothing 
very revolutionary about freedom 
of religion, freedom of expression, 
and freedojn from the fear of 
seeret police. But when we b~gin 
to think about the significance of 
freedom from want for the aver
age man, then we know that the 
revolution of the past 150 years 
has not been completed, either 
bere ·in the United States or In 
any other nation in the world. We 

.,.e failed In our job .alter 
Wer14 'War L We did Dot know 
how to ro about it to bullft. an 
enduring world-wide peace. We 
did not have the nerve to fol
low through and prevent Gel'
many from rearming. We did 
net Inslli that ,he "learn war DO 
more." We did not build a peace 
treaty on the fundamental doc
trine of &be people's revolution. 
We did not strive whole
heartedly to create a world 
where tbere could be freedom 
from want lor all the peoples. 
But by our very error!> we 

lMorned much, and after this 
war we shall be In position to 
utilize our knowledge in bulld
in& a world which is economic
ally, politically, and, I hope, 
spiritually sound. . . • • 

• • • 
Some have spoken of the 

"American Century." I say that 
the centufy on which we are en
tering - the century which will 
come 'out of this war-can be and 
must be the century of the com
moy{ man. Perhaps it will be 
America's opportunity to suggest 
the fred oms and duties by which 
the common man must live. 
Everywhere the common man 
must learn to build his own indus
tries with his own hands in a 
practical fashion. Everywhere the 
common man must learn to in
crease his productivity so that he 
and his children can eventually 
pay to the world community all 
that they have received. No na
tion will have the God-given 
right to exploit other nations. 
Older nations will have the priv
ilege to help younger natiQns get 
started on the path to industrializ
ation, but there must be neither 

military nor economic imperial
ism. The methods of the nine
teent.h century will not work in 
the people's century which is now 
about to betin. India, China, and 
Latin America have a tremendous 
stake in the people's century. As 
their masses learn to read and 
write, and as they become pro
ductive mechanics, their standard 
of living will double and treble. 
Modern science, when devoted 
whole heartedly to the general 
welfare, has in it potentialities of 
which we do not yet dream. 

• • • 
,.And modern science must be 

rela8ed from German slavery. 
International cartels thai serve 
American greed and the Ger
man will to power must go. 
Cartels in the peaee to come 
must be subjected to interno.
Uonal conb-ol for the common 
man, as well as beiffr; under 
adequate control by the respec
tive home governmen&s. In this 
way, we can prevent the Ger
mans from again building 0. war 
machine while we leep. With 
international monopoly pools 

under control, It will be pOs lble 
for InventiOllll to serve aU the 
people instead 01 only the few. 

• • • 
Yes, and when the time oC peace 

comes, the citizen will again have 
a duty, lhe supreme dut-Y of sac
rificing the lesser interests for thc 
greater interest of the general 
welfare. Those who write the 
peace must think of the whole 
wodd. There can be no privileged 
peoples. We ourselves in the 
United States are no more a mas
ter race than the Nazis. And we 
cannot perpetuate C{:onomic war
fare witho~t planting the seeds of 
military warfare. We must use 
our power at the peace table to 
build an economic peace that is 
just, charitable, and enduring •.. 
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A Job Well Done 
Congl'at.ulalion ' 31 in or

der for B ttye Neal and 11 r 
Hawkeye staff. '!'lie L'(lnten
nial edition of tbe yearbook 
distt-ibutecl yesterday will un· 
doubtedly go down as one of 
tJle finest ever published 
here. 

The pJ]oto layout are ex
ceUent, the color i. beautiful, 
and ilie copy is well written. 
~'he book hows a great deal 
of planning and effort and 
we ar certain that it will be 
well received. 

Realizing that this book 
11ad the advantage of a cen
tenninl theme, nevel'tnel 
we hope that it wi1l set tlJe 
pace for future Hawkeyes, 
-that the high quality which 

it displays will be main
tained. 

W e do wish that there had 
been a sec:tion on married 
students and hope that next 
yeur's editor will give some 
thought to the inclusion of 
sllch section. When there 11.1'0 
more than 2,000 married 
students on campus, a y ar
book miBScs being truly rep
resentative of the university 
if tl1ey are not recognized in 
some way. 

But, of eoul'Se, everyone 
can find some little thing 
wrong with any publication. 
It just isn't possi.ble for it to 
be above eritici m. But all in 
all lhe book is one of the best 
we\-e en anywhere. 

~ J\merica On the Edge of a Golden Area 
Tho Twentieth Century 

• fund l1as just published a 
book that contains som 
amazing and wonderful pre
dictions. Based on a three
year study of the American 
economy, the book, "Ameri
ca's Needs and Hesoul'ces," 
makes a forecast for 1960 and 
conclude that American ' arc 
standing on the verge of a 
golden era. 

Projec:ting the normal eco
nomic level of the lato 1920 'Ii 
into the next decade, the 
{lwd's economists found that 
ever greater production is in 
store. And the great amounts 
of goods which they say 
should be coming off p['oduc
tion Jill in 1960 will be pro
duced with few J' hours or 
labor. With th nid of more 
and better machine they ex
pect labol' productivity per 
man-hour to ri e by 18 per-
Cent. 

Theso hi~h 1evels of pro
duction will natm·a.lly mean 
more Ihouses, ears, f 0 0 d, 
clothing, more of everything . . 

1\1ore, bu t still not enough. 
Even the un11~al'd of national 
income of $202-billion pre
d i cted 'for 1960 will fall short 
of meeting minuimum stand
ards of health and decency 
for every American. 

'1'he projections indicate, 
however, that achieving mini
mum standards of decent liv
ing for nil is not just a wish
ful dreallJ, but a goal that 
call be reached. If-and aU 
the pl'Cai<!tions are dependent 
on that if - the .li-ln'llhcatt 
ceo1teJ/ny ca'n ovet'emlle its 
('Mowie boom altd b1tSt cycle. 
'I'118t immediately sticks a pin 
in the bubble. 

It's too bad. The pictul'e 
the Twentieth C e n t u r y 
fund's !Conomi t llave1>aint
cd sounds good 10 us. But if 
dellressions continue to be re
garded lis the propel' and 
normal 'way for a freo entor
prise system to cure the 000-
nomic maladj ustmentM of a 
boom, we'l'e afraid wo're go
ing to have to give up hope 
of ever seeing it. 

Beware! Counterfeit 
Money on the Loose 

Take a good look at that dollar bill 'in your pocket. It may be 
counterfeit! 

Since the days of Kubla Khan, counterfeiting has been flourishing. 
Chinese beadsmen's swords took care of the surplus money makers 
then. Now Wi) have prisons like Alcatraz and Leavenworth to provide 
housing for those people who compete with Uncle Sam's treasury de
partment. 

M.B. Guthrie, cashier of the.---~----------
Iowa State Bank & Trust com- broken. Washington's portrait is 
P8l\Y, says, "Probably everyone 
has handled a counterfeit bill at lifelike. 
some time without realizing it." On a counterfeit bill, numbers 

There were 5,980 victims of 
bogus bills in IH2 according to 
the treasury department. This 
means that you may be onl! of the 
1947 victims. But you can protect 
:vourlelf in t~o important ways. 

First of all, be a little suspicious 
of that stranger who asks for 
change for a ten spot. Secondly, 
know how to de\eet a counterfeit 
bill. 

are usually irregular and poorly 
spaced. The lines may be broken 
and Washington will look a little 
dull around the eyes. The poI'trait 
on a bad bill tends to merge into 
the oval background. On a genu
ine bill it stands out clearly. 

You can also compare the color
ed seals. Notice {he saw-toothed 

DetC{:tion is not difficult. Mi. rim. On a good bill, you will see 
Guthrie sa,ys that people who that the rim is even and sharp. 
handle larlle amounts of money On a countenleit, the "teeth" tend 
~v~op a "sil'th sense" which 
usually enebles them to t.ll bad to be uneven and brok'en. 
bills bJI their feel. The aver~ge Another way to detect bad bills 
per¥on, however, should know a is to look for the blue and red 
few 0·£ the dlfferences between threads that run through the 
,ood and bad bills. . .paper,l Coun~riejter6 sometimes 

For imtance, if there is a pic-
ture of Washington staring Pack imitate these threads with blue 
at you :!rom that stranger's bill- and red ink. On tne real bills, they 
you'd hetter loolt into the matter. do not wear oIf. 
w. hjngton comes only on $1 There's one more point. Don't 
bills. Not knowing tbat might cOilt think that you can detect a coun
YQU $9 8OlMday. terfeit bill by rubbing it. Ink can 

There'. allo tae maUer et en- be rubbed trom both good and 
,rn11l1. Few coull.feilery CfJl bad bills. 
coln»eQe with Jbt~t .... y- So, wlels you've get mOMY to 
ers who make U. S. 1Ilqtaey. On .:ive away, iYou'd better &lance 
Q 8e)lutne bill, the numbe\'s are lit that Itl'8ngel' again. Then takr 
.harp and rlllUJar. The tiny lines a ~ouple more good looks at your 
croll8ing on the border , are not dollar blll. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Economy Everywhere 
Except for the fBI 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

The Republican New York Herald Tribune makes a bright point 
when it comments on the fact that the house of representatives has 
given the FBI all the money it want$, while killing the state depart
ment's program for informational broadcasts to foreign countries. In 
other words, millions to fight communism by police effort, but not a 
penny to spread the democratic story. There is here 1I0methU;ig like a 
rough, tough reliance on cQPs, and to hell with iliees. The Herald 
Tribune comments sourly that congress must face up to the issue of 
whether it intends to defend the American. sYstem "by ideas or by 
the FlU, by principles or by the police." 

But the point the Herald Trib- ------------
une does /'lot make is that this in
creased reliance on the police, in

stead of on the 
e x c h'8 n g e of 
ideas, is showing 
up in a remark
able way in the 
domestic field as 
well as in for
eign affairs. ['he 
same hOllse of 
rep resentatives 
which has just 
given the FBI 

GRAFTON $35,000,000 has 
virt u ally de

stroyed the ftsefulness of another 
federal agency the bureau .of la
bor statistics, by denying it ap
proximately $4,000,000. We are 
going to have our normal comple
ment ~f federal policemen, but 
sharply fewer federal facts and 
statistics than before. 

• • • 
The bureau of labor 8tatilitics 

keeps tabs on waces aD. Pt:1~s; 
its monthly Index: of commodity 
prices, which may now bave to 
be abandoned, bas been an ex
cellent economic storm signal. 
To those to whom tbe demo
cra~ic method of factual fair
dealing is precious, the BLS bas 
been an important help; It has 
enabled the country to spot 
danrerous trends In advance of 
reaching a crisis stage. But nnw 
we are going to throwaway tbe 
thermometer, whJle keePing a 
full torce of poliee to cheek on 
putative SUbversives who may 
'remarlt that It's Ketting too hot. 

• • • 
One might murmur that some

thing like the same trend shows 
up in the current congressional 
attack on the labor unions. The 
debate betwen management and 
labor has been conducted on a 
pretty fair level for a decade, 
with increased public enlighten
ment, and a gradually enriched 
body of experience, but now, sud
denly, there is a vering off in the 
direction of force. 

It is as if a hand had suddenly 
slapped down on a desk, ending 

a discussion; trade union practices 
are to be disrupted, the closed 
shop is to be banned, a fairly 
stable situation, painfully reached, 
is to be blown up, and peace is 
to be made a matter of a police 
operation, rather than of custom 
and consent. That bard little anti
intellectual trend, of which tbe 
Herald Tribune has noted one 
small aspect, can fairly be traced 
down this far, I think; for here 
too, there is that characteristic 
new tmpatience with intellectUal 
process, and a reliance on some
thing quite different. 

• • • 
And now 11 we return for a 

momen~ to ibe foreign fiel., we 
can see thls alarming new ten
dency workill.&' itself out in all 
Its doubtful beauty. For we are 
goin& to spend $400,000,000 in 
Greece and Turkey on what is 
In etfect a pollee operation to 
keep ourselves safe; but we are 
going to drop democratic broad
casts aimed ])e.yond this skirm
Ish liM, 0.11 not worth while 

• and we are also going to cut 
foreign reUef expenditures be
hind this line, llS also without 
sl&,nlflcance. 

• • • 
At home and abroad, there is a 

new reliance on muscle, and a 
new disdain for ideas; it is like a 
change in climate, pervasive and 
subtle, and strangely complete. 
Occasionally someone rises to de
claim that our democratic ideas 
are very good ideas, and perhaps 
the strongest weapons we have for 
keeping ourselves secure at home 
and abroad; hut the cry is disre
garded, like that of a lost cat on a 
back fence; arlb there are fewer to 
listen than there were some 
months or years ago. 

BUILDING PERMIT 
TO lI'ETl'ER'S 

A building permit for a $60000 
remodeling project was awar'ded 
to Yetter's, Inc. , yesterday by the 
city engineer. 
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UN I VI. S ITY CAL E NDAI 
Thursday, May 8 f President and Mrs. Virlil II. 

7:30 p.m. United. World Fed- Hancher. 102 Church atreet. 
eralists 221A Schaeffer Hall. Flihy, May 8 7 p.m. University Sing, caJJPII 

Western Division of American east of art buildi,ng (Macbridtau. 
Philosophical AssocIation, Old ditorium in case of rain). 
Capitol. M...." MH U 

8:15 p.m. Seals Show, Field 8' p.m. Graduate lecture by Dr. 
House Pool, Iowa Union, 

9 p.rn. May Frolic. Ralph Linton of Yale univenil7, 
Saturday, Jlay 11 senate chamber, Old Capitol. ' 

Western Division of American Tafllday, ~ 1, 
Phllosophical Associatio)1, Old 7:30 p.m. Iowa (Thal)ter, Aller\-
Capitol. can Chemical Society, Room 314 

10:30 a.m. Psycb010tIY Colloqu- Cbem.sitry buildina• 
tum, 221A Schaeffer Hall. ..., 

3:30 p.rn. Delta Pbi All?ha, 7:30 p.m. Reserve OUicenAs· 
Amana outing. sociation, Chemistry Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m. Mother's Day Pro- 8 p.m. Concert by University 
gram, Macbride Auditorium. Chorus, Iowa Union. 

8:15 p.m. Seals Show, Field 8 p.m. Humanities Socie\1, 
House Pool. Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

81rnday. May 11 Wednesday, May 11 
MOTHERS DAY 8 a.rn.-5 p.m. Student Uni<l1\ 

3-5 p.m. Mothers Day tea, home Board electron, Iowa Unioh LoiIby. 
Jr. ~ 'ftIWdIq .... lleFolid WI ......... _ 

r.emaU.M .... elftee er ... PI'eII,.., ~ 0IIIIteL) 

GENERAL NOTICES , 
MEETINGS PH.D. FRENGB E~ 

Zooiocy seminar ...., 4:30 p.m. The Ph.D. Frencb reading exam-
today, room 205, zoology building. ination will be given from. lOb 
Stanley Stolpe zoology department 
will speak on '''induced modifica- until 12 noon Saturday, May 11, in 
. . room 314 SchaeHer ball. Appli-

tions of sex development m ham- <!ation {or the examination, is ma4e 
sters." by signature on the bulletIn lx¥Ird 

Inter-Varsity Christian fellow- llist outside room 307 Sch~ffer 
ship - Picnic, Friday, May 9. hall. No applications will be ae
Meet at Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. cepted Wednesday, May ,14. Next 
Wear old clothes. Everybody wel- examination is ,in the second ~ 
come of summer sessIOn. 

. INTERNATIONAL F,IpI 
Phi Delta Kavpa - Final din- FORUM AND WORKSHOP 

ner of semester at 6 p.m. Wednes- Film workshop will be at 3 p.lIL 
day, May 14, River room, Iowa Tuesday, May 13, studio E, radio 

building for officers and proBr~m 
Union. President Virgil Hancher chairmen of campus and city or
will speak on "The Changing Uni- ganizations. Film forum IJ. at 8 
versity'.. Make reservations prior p.m. same day for general public, 
to 5 p.m. Monday, Mar 12, in edu- students and faculty. Forum will 
cation office. (See BULLETIN Pale 7) 

) 

WSUI PROGRAM CAL·ENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mornln. Chapel 
8:1~ a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Greek Drama 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. tuter Breakfast Coffee 
9:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 •. m. The Market Basket 
10:15 a.m. Remember 
10:30 a.'In. Today'. Recipe 
10:35 a.m. American Literature 
11:20 a.m. Johnson County News 

·1]:30 • . m. Masterwor1u of Mus!c 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Sports Round Table 
1:00 p.m. Munslcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 
2 :15 p.m. Alumni News 

1
2:30 'p.m. Recent & Conternpqrary Mw. 
3:20 p.m. What ·s New In Books 
3:30 p.m. BasebaU-Ohlo St.te VI. Jow. 
5:15 p .m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. Musical Moods 
5:'\5 p.m. News 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour MUllc 
6:45 p.m. News-Fann FlAshes 
7:00 p.m. It', News To Me 
7:30 p.m. Sports TIme 
7:4' p.m. Vocal SpOtljght 
8:00 p.m. Interview. From Aou"" "iii. 

World 
8:1' p.m. Th.,.. Are My People 
8:30 p .m. Mllltary Summary 
8:45 p .m. News 
9:00 p.m. Record Session 
9:S0 p,m. SIGN OFF 
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GROUP 1 
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Values of $8.65 to $11.95. 
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interesting patterns in five 
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leas, Open· Hous~s ,Highlight 
. Mothers Day W,eekend·EYents 

Univ-.rsity Departments, 
.Housing Units Plan 
Three-Day Activities 

A series of ~eas, open houses and 
bullet dinners sPQnsored by uni
versity deparbnents and housing 
units will be a feature of the Moth
ers Day weekend activities today, 

• tomorrow and Sunday. 
lliIIl~t of the weekend will 
~ the traditional Mothers Day tea 
Sunday from 3 unil 5 in the home 
ot President and Mrs. Virgil Han
cher, 102 E. Church street. New 
members of Mortar board will 8.\1-
silt as /lostesses. 

Other .ac:tivi~ies lnc:luQe: 
Dome eeonomics department -

Coffee hour tpfl\orrow from 10 a.m. 
until 2 p.rn. in Macbride hall. At 
11 8.m. two movies will be shown, 
"Making of Beautiful Furnitw:re.' 
and "The F~eezinr of Fruits and 
Vegetables." 

Bo"nldepartmeni - Botani
~allabqratories will be open from 
2·p.m. untll 5 p.m. tomorrow. 

12;30 dinner Sulyiay artemoon 
with a special program. 

Kappa. Kappa Gamma - Sunday 
dinner at 1 p.m. 

PI ,8m Phi - Buffet dinner 
Sunday noon. / 

Sigma Delta Tau - "Midnight 
spread" tomorrow night, pledges 
will entertain. Banquet at 1 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Zeta Tall ~ - Sunday din
ner at 12:30 p.rn. 

Delta Delta Qe'u. - After pin
ner coffee at I :30 Sunday atter-
noon. 

O h !\fR. AND 1\lRS. WALTER L. 
Delta Tau Delta - , pen . ousc JOLIN. Shawano, WI., announee 

from tomorrow noon until Sunday the enga&'~nt of UIe1r cla~ht. ... 
evening. pinner Sunday after- Alice Anne, to Forest Greenwoed 
noon at 12:45. Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs. For.t 

Delta Upsilon - ~unday dinner GfeenwQOd. Alton. Miss Jolin Is 
at 12:30 p.m. a p'_dual.e of the UniversJty of 

Phi ElIsllon Pi - Sunclay dilll)er Iowa aQll her fiance is a sophomore 
at 1 p.m. followed by'a 'social hour. , at the untversity. 

Phi Gamma Delt& - Sunday ____ _ 

~~;~t ~2~45.!·~~ecial Sunday I Truck, Aulo Collide 
dinner and open house all week 

:~~yA~i~~~~ Lilac party as 9 5at- Near Hills; 2 Hurl 

T a E D AiL Y lOW A H, lOW A CIT y, lOW A 

Notes 
Mrs. Charles Gay and Mrs. Junction, and Lois W. Korous. 

West Branch. and Theodore Dem
Dry and Bernice Demory, both of 
:;eaar Rapids. 

Jack Weih W1H glve II !uncheon 
shower for Ann Mercer tomorrow 
in the hQme of Mrs. Ben F. Wal
Jace, 810 N. Johnson street. Miss 
Mercer will marry Richard Sed- ' -- . 
derson May 31. F.'anna Dahl, Cedar Falls. will 

spend the weekend at home. 

Maxine Holler Davenport, will 
spend the weekend at home. Janice Pedersen, Marshalltown, 

- will have as her guest this week-
Mrs. J. H. Rarter of Center- end her mother, Mrs. H. V. Peder

field, will visit her daughter. Ro- sen. 
berta, this weekend. 

Ern Evans will have as her 
Mrs. C. S. Mariner of Oelwein, guest this weekend, her mother, 

will visit her daughter, Marilyn, Mrs. H. D. Evans, Anamosa. 
this weekend. 

Sally Philippson, M nchester, is 
going home for the weekend. 

Marilynn Johnston will spend 

DOCTORS!! 

the weeknd in Des Moines, the 
guest of Jo Stonebroker, former 
university student now attending 
Drake university . 

Do Martin of Gary, Ind., will 
be a gueit at the Alpha Delta Pi 
house this weekend. She is a for
mer university student 

Mrs. A. H. Johnson of Ottumwa 
will be the guest of her daughter, 
Dody Johnson this weekend. 

Mothers day guests of Phyllis I 
Kersey will be her parents, Mr . 
and Mrs. George Kersey, Des ! 
Moines. I 

Mrs. D. L. Teasdale of Wilton 
Junction will be the weekend 
guest of her daughter, Phyllis 
Tellsdale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Martin. 
route 2, Lone Tree, are parents ot I 
a 7-pound, 15-ounce girl born yeS-l 
terday at MercY hospital. 

Jeanne Waurh Burlington, will 
spend the weekend at home. 

RUSS PHEBUS KNOWS THE 
6000 LOCATIONS 

Mrs. Harold J. Jacobson of 
Tama will visit her daughters, 
Jean Ann and Rosemary. over the 
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AIR·CONDITION YOUR STRIDE 

ill ~ZEPHYRS 

There will be breezes galore! 
Tiny, clear-through perforations serve cool. 

comfort in a refrellhing handsome 
beige with brown combination. 

I~ ·Memorial Union - Open 
house all day tomorrow and 5uI)
day. 

Y.W C.A. - Open house tomo(-
~ .row morning from 9 until 12 ilt 

tile Y.W. clubrooms at Iowa Union. 
Graft guUd .projects will be dis
Nyed. 

The ~orty 
Line 

Two people were iniured in a weekend. 
~asoline truck-auto collision two 
roll.cs south of Hills on route 218 Helen Carrier, Newton, will 

If you're looking for a ¥11' location, count on informatIon 
from one who know. tbe Iowa territory. Buy your medJcal 
and surgical Bupplles from Ru. Pheba, and he in iurn will 
lind a place for you. 

RUSS PHEBUS 
IOWA REPRESENTATIVE 

$10.50 

BREMERS about 7:30 a.m. yesterday . 
spend the weekend at home. 

BUlcrest - Open house ·frol1l 3 
until 4 tomorrow lIfternoon. 

THE MAX WOCHER & SONS CO. UniVersity hOBpital offi<;ials said Marriage licenses have been is- Q I F 
yeste day afternoon tbat the in- ued to 'Everett Walter Meeker ua ity irst-
jured, Mrs. Elmer Hull and her apd Helen M. White ot Iowa City; 42'7 N. Dubuque Dlal 3302 With Nationally Advertised Brands 

~~~~I~O~mW~~jn :~a~n~O~t~~~5~c~h~~~i~U~@~,~c~0~~~m~~~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Currier ~ll - Tea dance and 
satisfactory condition. 4Jld open house from 2;30 until Beta Theta Pi 

6:30 Sunday .afternoon. Art clis- Membjll's of ·.Heta Theta Pi fra- State highway patrolmen said a 
.)llays in the south lobby. ternity will hold their annual 

spring formal from 9 until 12 to
Alpha Chi Omega - Sunday morrow night. Jimmy Russell and 

,pinner' ,at 12:30 p.m. honoring his band will furnish the music. 
~others of actives and pledges. ' .Re Cr"y l!' in charge 

tpe gSSQllne tal1ker driven by Ken
nath W. Arends, 26, attempted to 
pass the car owned by Elmer Hull. I 
The truck struck the left rear ot ~ 
the car. which went,over a ten-foot Alpha Belta PI _ Buffet dinner, x ., n IS • 

~ o'cloCk' tomorrow eveping. Chaperons will be Prof. and embankment. 

Alpha Xi Delta _ Ope~ house BMtlsl' qeor~e Hittl.edr,~r. andd lY1rM s. 
." d t d S d 1 Morrlspn ap i'~' an fS. 7 to 12 tomol;row night in the Rose 

room of Hotel Jelferson. !SIll 

M'eardon and his band will play. 
"" ay omorrow an un ay. Mark stewart. 

Chi Ornera - Special dinner at 
J2:30 Sunday afternoon. ~ta. Delta. Delta. 

Gamma Phi Beta - Buffet sup
per tomorrow evening at 6 and 

Delta Delta DIllta sorQrity will 
hold its spring dinner dance from 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Lida 
Mae FiUc;ins, Mrs. Harriet Evans 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clair Hamilton. 

Our 58th A niversary sale i 
for Today 

. . , . 
• • • . Women's Sports 

Jackets , 
.71 

Smart sports ~ack~ QI gabardine 
. and wool .. . allio la;te 
cardigan swea er t,ypU . . • 

in a large selection of 
plain colors, checks, &tripes and 

combinatilWs. It w~l be 
an exciting ev.ent ... mop 

early tor yours! 

. -' 

, . 

Candid Type 

Camera 

-No focusing or timing devices ... 
fuily enclosed optical view finder 
at ~ye level. Back of camera 
slides off. 

FlNIt "Ioor. 

45 and 5IoG.auge . Rayon , 

Hose, 3 pr.s: ~2 ' 
... hosiery surprise! Fine 

quality rayoQ in SPring. a!l'i 1illnJmfl' 
sh.lldes; perfect u.tting ... 

and reinforced at aU' weilr (><lints. 

I ••••• y., • ~ ............. S:. 
"1eW. we"-~' ... ,....,.,.. ................... ,. 

............... iJHI.!t .. "', ,.. \ , 
\ .1 

$2.25 LARGE 

LUXURIA HALO 

CREAM 

100 
Saccharine 

Tablets 
y. Grain 

LOWEST 

PRICES 

ON 

FILMS 
No. 12'7 ........ :t'7o 

IOWA CITY'S LEADING CUT·RA TE DRUa GTORI 
No. 120 ... _... 32c 
No. 620 ... _ ... 320 14C 

• No. 116 ........ SSO 
Friday and alurday Sale Quaniiiles Limited No. 616 ... _ .. _ 380 

By Feberge 
WOODHUE 

API:lRODISIA 
STRAW HAT 

TIGRESS 

Cosmetic Gifts 
for MOTHER 

01 Colognes 

Lucien Lelong 
OPENING NITE 

INDISCRETE 
TAILSPIN 

BALALAIkA .... . .. ..... ... ...••... $2.50 
WHISPER COLOGNE .............. $2.50 
HEAVEN-SENT .................... $1.00 
BLUE GRASS ...................... $1.50 
YARDLEY LAVENDER .............. $1.50 
YARDLEY LOTUS .................. $1.50 
BOND STREET ..........•.........• SI.50 
MAIS OUI COLOGNE ....... ........ $1.50 
SECRET d. SUZANNE .............. $1.00 
INTIMATE HOUR .... ~ ............. S1.25 
BEAU CATCHER ................... $1.25 
JE REVIENS ........................ $1.15 
OLD SPICE ............. ~ .. .. .. .... $1.00 
FRIENDSHIP GARDEN .............. SI.OO 
ROGER and GALLEn .. . . , ..... ... . $1.25 
EVENING IN PARIS ................ $1.00 
INTOXICATION ............ . . : ..... $$.00 

200 SHEET 

KLEENEX 
LARGE BOX 

DREFT 
SO-HOUR ALARM 

CLOCKS 
LUX 
BOTTLE OF 100 

Wa.hinq 
Powder 

At Lubin·. 

Mak .. 
Lovely 

Gift 
ToUet 
Soap 

At Lubin'. 

16c 

28c 

$6.95 
9c 

ASPIRIN Tablets 7c 
PINT RUB 

ALCOHOL 
EXTRA HEAVY - QUART 

MINERAL OIL 
FRESH 

. TENNIS 
REGULAR $5.25 

ORANGE 

Balls 
Worib 

aOc Each 

Juicers 

12c 

4·9c 

4·9c 

1.49 

Give Mother 

CANDY 

Choose From 

, • WHITMAN'S ' 
• PANGBURN 
• BUNTE 
• NUTRINE 
• PAGE and SHAW . . 

from 9se 
... 

Up .to $4.00 

HYGIENE 
U.OO STILLMAN'S 69 
Jelly RefJU ................ e 
~~;o .~~~~.~ ............... 8ge 
~~:o .. ~~.~ ............ 7ge 

GIFTS For The Besl.Mother, 
In The World 

DEODORANTS 
50c Everdry Cream 45 
DetJdoranl .................. , • 

;: ~~~~~ ............... .. 38c 
::~ Sise ................ 59c 

~~:' .~~.~~.~ ....... 7ge 
'uo HYNES 69 
Su ...... &ortea ............ e 
!o~~o .......... $1.05 
tOe MlDOL , 32 
Pain 'l'ableu ........... : e 
7Sc . V!ROZEPTOL 59 
Doucbe Powder ........ e 
. PILLS -TABLETS 

:t~~A~~~.~ ........... 79c 
~LAIlD ........ $5.DO 
~~:'~ .................... 7ge 
;~ANS ............ ...... 58e 
Of; .WI'JTB JW)NBY &9 
.P1lls-,I.GO Value.. C 
110 EDWARDS' 39 OM.. Tablets .......... C 
:~=~~:~ ........... 57c 
::~ .... : ...... 98c 

ELECTRIC ELECTRIC 
WAFFLE IRONS 

IRON 

$1395 $595 

TELECHRON KEM 

ELECTRIC CARDS 

CLOCK $67~ 
$695 

LEATHER 
CAMERAS Bill FOLD 

$398 $1 49 

Up to ,18.00 alullQl 

ELECTRIC 

TOASTER 

$249 

CONGRESS 

CARDS 

69c 
~ 

ELECTRIO 

KITCHEN 

CLOCKS 

$495 

NYLON 

HAIR 

BRUSH 

PARKER 

51 PENS 

ELECTRIC 
HEAT PADS 

$298 

EKCO 

PRESSURE 

COOKER 

SUMTBR 

. PEN AND 

PENCIL SETS 

Stationery 

91c 
and UP 

~:=nl .................. 490 
~~:~:~ ....... _ ....... 590 
~:O;:~~~~ ... --.... 4ge 
::8Ize ................... 590 
=~!:~~ .... $1. 

BABY NEEDS 

~::;~~e ................ 3te 
!o:;e:~.~~ ................ 310 
HANDS Teethl.nc 44 
Lotion - 60c Value.. C 
:=~~~e ........... _ ... 88c 
~~:~~ ...... _ .. _._25c 
Dextra Mal&role 68 
Ponnd lbe ... .! .. _....... C 
~2~ ................. _ ....... 73d 
~~!:~~.~ ... ..... _.$2.48 
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Geologist to Discuss Continental Borders 
Maurice Ewing, protessor ot 

geology at Columbia university, 
• will speak here Monday at a ~t
., ing sponsored jointly by the grad

uate college, the department of 
, geology and the Iowa Geological 

survey, 
The lecture will be on "Geo

physical Investigation of Con tin
" ental Borders" at 8 o'clock in the 

geology lecture room, 
~ A graduate of Rice institute, 

Ewing bas participated in the geo
.f physical study of the offshore 

areas of eastern United States 
from Maine to Trinidad, 

He has also been instructor of 
., physics at the University of Pitts

burgh and at Lehigh univcrsity, 
He became associate professor in 
geology at Columbia university in 

· 1944, MAURICE EWING 

Meetings, Speeches-
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Three Issues to Fete --

lOOth Stamp Birthday 
On July 1, 1847, the first United in Grand Central palace. 

States government postage stamps The three-cent commemorative 
went on sale in New York City. is blue and o! special delivery 

To celebrate the 100th birthday size. Portraits of George Washing
of the postage stamp the postoffice ton and Benjamin Franklin ~re in 
department has designated three ovals on the extreme right and 
commemorative stamps to be is
sued dUring the International 
Philatelic exhibition at New York 
City May 17-25. 

left. A pony express rider, an 
early t y p e steam locomotive, 
modern locomotive and a steam
ship are below the ovals. Between 

May 17 a three-cent com- them is a tour-motored plane, 
memorativce stamp will be is!;ued; above which appears the dates 
May 19, a special I5-cent souvenir "1847-1947." 
pane containing reproductions of The 15-cent souvenir sheet mea
the first stamps issued in 1847 will sures 2.67 by 3.87 inches and has a 

the present air mail envelope. The Leiserowitz Elected 
red, embossed stamp will be of d f h 
special delivery size and arranged Presi ent 0 P i Eps 
horizontally. Ex c e p t for the ' 

Melvin Leiserowltz, A3, Des 
rounded corners, the shov.ling of 

Miines has been elected superior of 
Wash ington and Franklin in pro-

Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity, it was 

• • I Education Difficulty I 
I For Students I 
I In Germany 
• • Double your hours of work,cut 
in half the amount oC food you eal 

for eating, but most of the time is 
average stUdent eats 1200 calcrril!s, 
daUy, works witbout library fac. 
ilities, is poorly clothed', '8IId 
attends classes in da~aged, heat. 
less buUdings. 

He doesn't go to the movies.. file, the omission of names and 
the substitution of the worl1s "Air 
Mail" the stamp is similar to the 
three-cent commemorative to be 
issued May 17. 

announced yesterday. 
Other officers chosen by the na

tionlll social fraternity were Burt 
Lipshutz, C3, Sioux City, vlce-

daily, and you can imgine yourself there are none. RecreaUo~ 

a student in Germany. centers are lectures to whlch 
German students in teacher tri- students flock in the hope of mak. 

Following first day sales in 
New York City, the three-cent 
stamp and the embossed envelope 
will go on sale in postoffices 
throughout the nation as soon as 
distrjbution permits. The 15-cent 
souv'enlr sheet can be obtained at 
the New York postoflice, the 
philatelic exhibition or from the 
philateliC agency in Washing
ton, D. C. 

ining institutions ac<:ording to ing up for lack of books. 
superior; Matthew Bucksbalm, Prof. John H. Haefner of the his
A2, Marshalltown, treasurer; El- tory department, attend classes 
liot Elgart, A2, Chelsea, Mass., re- over 30 hours a wek. Each mOr
cording secretary and Bob Lip- ning (rom 8to 12 is spent in solid 
shutz, A2, Sioux City, correspond- lecture, 
Ing secretary, From 1:30 to 3 p.m. is allowed 

DANCE TO - IN PERSON 

SPILLJ;VILLE OIRL DIES 
Delores Herold, 16, SpillVille, 

dJed yesterday in University hos
pital. She entered the hospital 
April 28. 

At Iowa 

go on sale, and May 19 will be the I blue 5-cent stamp bearing the ... ----------~ GUY LOMBARDO ALYCE 
SANDERSON first day of issue of a 5-cent com- portrait of Franklin and a red 10-

memorative air stamped envelope. cent stamp with a portrait of 
First day sale of all will be at Washin/tton. 

New York City and a branch of-
lice of the New York postoffice The five-cent embossed stamped 

What IS in 
SOON-

AND HIS WORLD FAMOUS· ROYAL CANADIANS 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM 
smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

Ewing was a Hohenthal scholar 
at Rice Institute from 1924 to 1926; 
a fellow in physics, 1926 to 1929; 
J ohn Simon Guggenheim fellow, 
1938 to 1940, and has been a re
search associate at Woods Hole 
Oceanographic institution since 
1940. 

Town In' 
Campus 

I set up at the philatelic exhihition envelope will be the same size as ALL IOWA CITY 
WILL KNOW ABOUT 

CEDAR. RAPIDS, IOWA Rhe Rays 
"TheY"'e the only cigarette 
that I {'an smoke for any 
rC'llyth of time with01d get. 
Ii II{/ throat i1·1'itati01I." 

• Light refreshments will be 
served following the lecture which 

• is Open to the public. 

' 15 Seniors fo Visif 
Famed Publisher 

DIU-TA pm ALPHA-Members 
ot Delta Phi Alpha, German lan
'guage honorary fraternity, will 
have diner at G p,m. Saturday at 
the Ox Yoke inn in Amana. Leav-

: Fifteen seniors in advertising ing from room 106 Schaeffer hall [ 
at 3:30 p.m., the group will tour 

classes will go to Des Moines today the villages. Following the dinner 
• with Prof. Philip W. Burton, to in- there will be a program of Ger
spect and study adverlitising me- man songs. 
thods employed by three Des _ • • 
Moines firms. MASONIC STUDENTS _ All 

• They will inspect plants at Masonic stUdents are invited to 
Meredith Publishing company to- attend a meeting at lhe Masonic 
day and will be g'uests of the com- temple at 7:30 tonight. 
pany at lunch. They will be * • • 
shown through the plant by John ~'IOUNTAINEERS-There will 

· S. Robling, public relations manu- be a horseback ride and weiner 
ger. roast WedneSday for Iowa Moun-

, At the Des Moines Register and taineers. The group will leave 
Tribune, they will be escorted by from the engineering building at 
Forrest R. Geneva, advertising 15'30 p.m. ride from Upmeir's 
director. Ross Balbey will guide stables and have the weiner roast 

-the students on theu' tour of Youn- neur Solon. Weinel'S and buns will 
)er's department store. be furnished. Members must bring 

While there students interested additional food they desire. Reg
··n employme~t will be inter- ister for the outing wUh Mrs. J. 
"viewed. M. Trummel, phone 7470, before 1 

p.m. Monday. 

·SUI Chorus to Feature University of life Elects 
rof. Philip G. Clapp's John Carson has been elected 

of Remembrance' at Concert president ot the University of Life 
! . for the coming year. Other of-
• W'th h ' t ficers arc: first vice-resident, 
• J emp aSlS on con emporary . . 
..music, the l50-voice university Beth Petsel; second vlce-reslde~t, 
'chorus, di rected by Prof. Herald B~b Olemann; secretary, Loulse 
;Stark, will present its fourth con- j Millgrer; tr~us,urer, T~m :ulm~; 

ert of the ason Wednesda at pro urn c. alrma.n, en ecor, 
II ' I U . y I and worshIp chairman, Gretchen 

p.m. In owa mono Krueger. They will be installed 
· Featured on the program will he I next faU. 

p composition by Prot. Philip ~;;;;~~~~~~=~~ 
Greeley Clapp, head of the music I 
"department. The title of his work I THEN'Alrl(?N.lrM~m~ll 
..is "Remembrance," and the text TASTE' ~~~~!/ 
is taken from a poem by Thomas .lV;"'UI~a 
,Uo\yre. !JJ run &::1'1 

The second halt of the concert 
/Jill be devoted to works or con

'temorary composers. Besides Pro-
essor Clapp, contemporaries re

]Jresented will be Randall Thomo
~on, Charles Ives and Cyril Jenk
,Ins, 
: Free tickets for the concert will 
-be available at the Iowa Union 
liesk beginning Saturday. , 

TAMALES 

Sel'Yed alone or wIth 
HYPOWER CHILI 

they make th. IdMi 
.nack or roW. 

i'tl!llllfaJ lUI' Hu, anel Bad 

GET YOUR CAR READY 
Jot a SUinmUt, of Fun, 

, , 
• 

By Dialing 3545 ~ ~ 
STRONG'S REPAIR SHOP~ ~ 

Auto 

Accessories 

BaHeries 

Paint Jobs 

Glass Installation 

Expert 
I 

Tire Service 
Mofor Rehauling 
Valve Grinding 
Mofor Tune Up 

Complete 
Brake Service 

Front End 
Alignment 

Body and Fender 
Repairing 

STRONG'S 
.. REPAIR SHOP 

: 628~ S. Dubuque Dial 3545 

BASEBALL 
TODAY and SATURDAY 

~ 

IOWA 
vs. 

01-110 STATE 
ADMISSION: 

I·Book Coupon 31 - 3:30 p.m. TODAY 

I·Book Coupon 32 - 2:00 p.m. SATURDAY 

Or Adults SOc. Children 30c 

Iowa Field 

Yetterl1 
59th Consecutive Year of Home Ownership 

We Are Happy to Announce That 

We Are Franchise Dealers for the 

Famous lucien lelong Products. 

We offer you 'a com

plete l\ew selection of 

Lucien LeLong Beauty 

Prepartions. Colognes 

and Perfumes. 

(lOLOGNES and 
PERFUMES 

• Opening Nlcht 
• Siroeco 
• TarUo 
• Balalaika 
• Incllscrete 
• Jabot 
• Tailspin 
• (laatel 
• Penthouse 

lUClfN 
lflONG 

SOLID COLOGNES 
• Balalaika 
• Siroceo 
• Tailspin 
• Whisper 

FAOE POWDER · 
QUICK OHANGE 

LlPSTIOK aad 
ROUGE 

TIC-TAC-TOE 

DUS:rING POWDER, TALC AND SAOHET 

COSMETIC SECTION - street Floor 

"OPEN 
(ITY" 

FRIDAY, MAY 9 

(Only Iowa Appearance) 

Admission $2.50 Tax Paid 
A nation-wide larveJ IIhnI 
that Chesterfields are TOPS 
with College Students , fr.m 
coast· to-coast. IT'LL BE TOWN TALK! 

.. 
// 

I I 

(anned Foods 
Grated Chicken of the Sea 

Tuna Fish 
Vacuum Packed 

Crab Meat 
Little Neck 

Clams 
Carnation 
Pel Milk 

ean 

7-oz. 
can 

42e 

55e 
can 41e 

MlLK 12 
tall can C 
taU 
can 21e 

Del I\-'Ionte Seedlcss 

Raisins IS-oz. 
pkg. 20c 

Unele Sam 

Salmon can 

Buddy Wisconsin 

Peas 3 ~:~: 
Del Monte 

Prunes 
Dawn Fresh 

2-1b. 
,])kg. 

47e 
2ge 
3ge 

SOUp MUS!!OOM 17e 
Del Monte Alaska Red Sockeye 

Salmon lb. can 67 e 
Hi Est Quality Brand 

PI PRESERVES um 2-lb. jar 57e 

Beller Me·all With These ••• 
HomogenIzed Velvet Brand ' Dutch Girl 

P t BUTTER 65 eanu 2-1b. jar C A I BUTTER pp e 28-oz. jar 29c 

Cherries ~o. 2 can 39c 
Skippy, Creamery or Chunk 

P tBUTTER 39 ·eanu lb. jar C 
Black Sweet Pitted, hvy syrup 

Lady Corinne Orange 

Marmalade lb. jar 24c 
While It Lasts Sliced. 

Lakeview extra special, syrup 

Apricofs 2 N:a!~ 45e 
Pin~apple can 17e Prune Plum 2j~r 19c 
Dewberry Texsun Blended 

Jam I-lb. jar 3ge Juices 2 46~:~ 3ge 

. Breakfast Foods 
Kellogg CORN FLAKES, 3 packages ...... 25c 
Kellogg SHREDDED WHEAT (15 bsds), 2 pkgs. 25c 
Kellogg VARIETY pkg, 10 pks of 6 cereals in, 1, 25c 
Kellogg RAISIN BRAN, 2 pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . 25c 
Kellogg RICE KRISPIES, 2 pkgs. . .......... 25c 
Kellogg 40% BRAN FLAKES, 14-oz. pkg •... 16c 

. Candy 
Rockwood semi-sweet chocolate 

CHIPS, 7-oz. box . 25c 
Llmlted Amount 

Tootsie Fudge on Hand 
Diamond Soft Shell Budded 

English Walnuts, lb. 43c 
Motts Assorted 

JELLIES, reg. tmblr. 22c 
Borden 

CARMElS, lb. . . . . 43c 

FUDGE DROPS, lb. 49c 
Assorted 

CANDY DROPS, lb. 2jc 
Blanched, salted 

PEANUTS, lb. . . . . 39c 
Choc. PEANUTS, lb. 49c 
Chocolate 

SOFT JELL~S, lb . . . 49c 
GUM DROPS, lb. . 39c 

10c Specials 
American Beauty or Jackson's 

Vegetable Soup 
Chicken Noodle Soup 

Chicken Rice Soup 
YOUR 'CHOICE lOc 
EACH, CAN 

Jackson's 

Pork & Beans 
Kidney Beans 
Lima Beans 
Spaghetti 

with tomato sauce and cbeese 

YOUR CHOICE lOCo 
EACH, CAN 

Extra Fancy 

\ 

Specials 
Fresh Creamery Pasteurized 

BUTTER, lb ...... ' 59c 
Fresh from the farm 

EGGS, dozen .... 39c 
No. 1 New Cal. White Shafter 

POTATOES, 8 Ibs .. 47c 
Idaho Busset for Bakilt&' 

POTATOES, 10 Ibs. 53c 
Devils Food 

CAKE MIX, lb. pkg, 34c 
Really Delicious-Easy to Make 

lUX SOAP, 2 bars 19c 
lUX FLAKES, Ig pkg 35c 
DREFT, Ig. pkg .... 29c 

WINESAP APPLES, 2 Ibs. • • • 2ge 
Fresh, 30 size 

PINEAPPLf, each ... 
Fresh Sweet . • 

BLACK CHERRIES, lb. 
California Sunkist, 252 size 

ORANGES, dozen . . . 
RADISHES, 3 bunches 
Fresh Bome Grown Muscatine 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

• • • • • • 

22e 
3ge 

31e 
10c 

ASPARAGUS, large bunch ... . 18c 
Fresh While TheJ LuI 

STRAWBERRIES, box . . • . 25c 

QUALITY MEATS 
Fresh Country Dressed 

SPRING fRIES, . lb. • • 
Grade A 

BEEF ROAST, Ib~ • • 3St 
Hamburger, lb. 29c 'Ch;;se ;;!b. 75e 
Wieners, lb .. 35c, Wisconsin Longhorn 

Minute Steak Ib 4ge £~~ese; lb. ' ., 3ge 
Short Ribs, lb. 25c Cheese, lb. • 3ge 
Slab Bacon, lb. 4ge Spry, 3-Jb can '1.29 
Lard, I~. .. 25e Cdsco :~!b. '1.29 

s:::: 

5t 
iMP 
year 
than 

Sj: 
lune 
Le1L 
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dollE 
stat 
peri < 

aPP 
Joh 
cap 
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Mercer Sees Increase in Siale Spending I Hospital Recovers 
lost Radium Unit Student Church ~roups 

Federalists Discuss 
Structu,. of World 
Government at Forum 

Lists IExpendifurer 
for Johnson County 
At Rotary Luncheon 

state expenditures for operat
ing expenses covering the next two 
years will be one-third greater 
than the previous spending limit. 

Speaking at the Rotary club 
luncheon yesterday, State Senator 
LeRoy Mercer of Iowa City point
ed out, however, that a 23 million 
dollar balance will be left in the 
state treasury a L the end of the 
period. 

• •• 
He said $7,727,000 had been 

, ppropriaUd for instltuUons in 
JohnllOD county, exclusive of 
upUal ImprOVements. 

• •• 
The legislature appropriated 

160 mll1lon dollars for the state 
as a whole. 

Hilling the highlights ot the 
52nd Iowa general assembly, Sen
ator Mercer said 359 bills were 
paased and 8 vetoed of 1,074 meas
ures filed during the 104-day ses-
sion. -
The appropriations coming into 
Johnson county include: $3,896,-
000 for the psychopathic hospital, 
and $105,000 for the bactet'ialog!
cal laboratory. 

The Oakdale sanitarium was ap
propriated $533,600; the state his
torical survey will get $50,000. 

• •• 
The new school for handl

upped children wUl receive 
$559,000 which Includes a new 
building. Senator Mercer estL
maled the yearly maintenance 
of the new school would be $59,-
000 during the next two year ... 

• * • 
A total of 13 million dollars has 

been laid asidll for Iowa schools 
lor the next two years, he said. 

Eight million dollars of. this 
amount is a basic appropriation, 
and an additional five million js 

lor general school aid. 
One new feature of the 1947 ap

propriations was the allotment of 
,state aid for roads on the basis of 
need. 

Southern Iowa will benefit most 
from the four million dollars ap
propriated for th is purpose, Mercer 
said. · .... 

"The most UDPOPUlar bill 
pused durin&' the session was 
the 100 percent tax measul'e to 
(0 Into effect in 1948," he said. 

... . ... 
I Income taxes have been paid on 

50 percent basi~ during the last 
few years. 
Senator Mercer said the state con
servation commission was given 
$2,370,000 for the development 
and improvement of lakes in Iowa. 
The closest lake development for 

, .Iowa City residents will be be
tween Grinnell and Newton. 

An anticipated! revenue of $2,-
400,000 was listed from the inJ 

crease in the .price of liquor. 

FALL DUCK-HUNTING SEASON 
WASTINGTON (JP) - Albert M. 

Day, director of the United States 
fish. and wild life service, said 
yesterday the fall duck! hunting 
sea:;on in the eastern states pro
bably will be limited to 30 days, 
at the most, but western anei prai
rie states may have a bit longer 
eason. 

*** *** 
SAFAJCDPDEPC Law Publication Features 

Book Reviews by Two 
University Professors 

In City Dump Debris BALL AND eRATH ~ . 5 p.m. M_lna at ROC~~ Wllllama 
Salurday. 4:30 p.rn. Meet II toW nou..., lor lup""r and pro.ram at Home

pavilion on 11111 at CItY park lor lamlly stead. JnstalJaUon 01 ollicus. 
' United World Federalists last 

night held a tonon on "Structure 
of World Government". Vlr&inla 
M. Anderson, Al ot Hareourt; 
Sherwin Markman. At of Des 
Moines, and. George W. McBurney. 
Al of Council Bluffs, were the 
speakers. 

HAWKEYE DISTRmUTlON 
Hawkeye distribution will be

rm at noon toU)', Instead of 8 
a.m. as previous" scheduled. 

Plans MacBride Outing picnic. Membe.. brln, lood tor ... Ives. --
A small amount of radium was 

recovered from the city dump 

ColI~ and dessert provldocl. Baseball WEBLEY FOUNDATION 
and voU.y ball. Saturday, I lorn. Pn>cnm of' _ by 

SUnday. :I 10 ~ p.m. O~n house at Fuml S.llO. WSUL 
The S.A.F.A.J .C.D.P.D.E.P.C., parish house. Sunday. 2:30 p.m. "SonlS Amerlca 

S p.m. l':veruon, . Lo,·es". benellt roncert by Poml Sano at ~books will be distributed 
at the southwest door of East. 
haIL Seldors are eautloned to 
brine their Identification car& 
and those who purchased books 
should ha.ve both Id.entlflcatlon 
cards and cancelled receipt. , 

has announced that the annual A gymposium on regional plan- yesterday morning after it had 
physics depllI'tment tall outing, ning is ontained in the L'U! rent been Jost from University hospital 
"postponed [rom September, 19H;". issue of the Iowa Law Review. Saturday. 

5:30 p.rn .Sup""r. ''ReII,lon In Modem churd1. RHlef . oUenna. 
Art". lIIu Il'1to<! I..,tu~. Speaker. Pro'. 3:30 10 5:30 p.m. Open house .t Meth· 
Ald.n Melll'ew 01 art departm~nt. odl. t "udent center and Wmey annex. 

__ No v~aper forum. 

'You may pick up only your 
own yearbook. Apprlxlmately 
1,500 boob were distributed 
yesterday, accordllll' &0 Bettye 
Neal, Hawkeye editor. 

Blue to Make Awards 
Tomorrow at Annual 
Governor's Day Review 

The annual Governor.s Day mili-

wlll be held Sunday. published quarterly In" tht' col- With two units of radium'co!!-
The initials belong to the Sec lege of law. . tained in a rubber tube measuring 

America F irst Association, John- Included in the di . russion of les than an inch long and one
son County Division of the Phy- regional planning is a revle\v by fourth inch in circumference, the 
sics Department Entertainment Prot. H. W. S aunders of the socio- depart met of obstetrics and gyne
Planning committee which is of- logy dE artment of "All Th ~e cology opened the tube Saturday to 
fering department members a People," a book by Rupert B. use qne of the I'adium units, Ger-
"never-to-be-Iorgotten holiday on hard Hartman, superintendent at 

CONOEEOATJOSAL AND BAND E 
TUDE T F LLOW8HIP 

TodlY. 3:30 to 5 p.m. Collee hour. 
Salurday. 8 p.m. Open hou ... 
Sunday, 5:30 p.m. Fellowmlp IlUp,,",r. 
8:30 p.m. Worsllip ae""Ic:e. 
7 p.m. "German Education and Re

conltrucUon,"' dlsc:uKlon. Spe ker: Prot. 
Jobn H Ha~fn.r. IlIstOry departmenL 

8 p.m. Soc:lal hour. 
Tue>d ay, 12:30 p.m. Student luncheon 

(orum. 
Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. Mornlnl maUn. 

In Utile Chapel. 
Thumay. 9 p.m. BIble study and wor

sllIP. Lake MacBride's scenic shores." Vance. the hospital, announced yesterday. 
"The Constitution and What it The other radium unit was lost GAMMA'DiLTA 

The outing in MacBride park, 15 Means Today,'. by Edward S. Cor- when the rubber tube was thrown Sunday. 0:30 p.m. Bu~neu rneetln, 
'1 th f I C' ty ill t t Th h it 1 d ' l and dlacuQlon. No luncheon. nu es nor 0 owa 1 , w s ar win , Is reviewed by Pro!. E. A. away. e 0 p a recor SIS ___ 

b t 2 30 'Ih ti I stock and use of radIUm and the J D SON FELLOW HIP 
a ou . p.m. e comrm ee Gilmore of the college of law. Sunday, 9 :30 a.m. Bible eLIU (or mar. 
reminds fishermen to bring "tack- __ _ __ ~_ loss was discovered Wednesday rled ""uples at the Baptisl church. The 

Ie, license and patience.'. 
when the obstetrics and gyneco- Rev. Elmer E. Dlerlc •. te8ch~r . 

5 p.m. V ""r m""una at Judson 
logy deat tment prepared to use the hou e . ""rner N . CUnlon and ral",hlld. 

WE8TJ(IN8TEa 1'0 NDATION 
Tooay. 4 p.rn. PoUuck picnic It city 

park. 
Saturday, 8 10 11 :30 p.m. Open house In 

f~Uow.hlp room.. Rec~aUon . Refresh
ments. 

Sunday. ' :30 p.m. Westmlnrt .. r v_no 
Mother'. Day prorram. Leader. Harriet 
Hoqh. Mrs. Loulo PennlnlJ"Oth. If\leat 
_lc~r. Speclal musre. woodwind trio 
(rom CJly llI,b ochoo). Moth"rs ..... _ 
cia! If\lMU for ,upper and IOCIal hour. 

Tuesday. 8 to ':10 •. m . MornlDI w.lc:Il 
jn sanctuary. Worsllip I.adu. Lola Ann 
Scllal1~r. 

Thunday. 12:30 p.m. Bible study duo 
with Dr. PoUock. Brine gck luncb. Bev. 
el'lle provided. 

.-~----
COURT FINES C. H. COOK 
Clarence H. Cook, 2029 Musca

tine, was fined $27.50 in pollce 
court yesterday lor driving 50 
mUes an hour in a 25-mile zone. 

Miss Andel'l6n spoke on "the 
structure of federation'., and said 
it has the basic principle of enforc
ing its action on the individual. 
Markman. whose topic was "What 
Is Wrong With UN?'" said the se
curity council has too much power 
and that the general assembly and 
world court are !neff~tive. 

McBurney spoke on "changing 
UN to a federal government", and 
said UNs charler should be 
amended to provide for executive 
and judicial departments. 

It was announced that the UWP 
convention would be In Iowa City, 
May 24-25. 

tary review spon.sored by the Six Hillcrest Residents 
ROTC unit Mil be held In the 

Stichnoth Given Duty 
With War Crimes Group second unit 'of radium, Hartman The Rev. Louis Pmnln,roth. apea ker. 

MOIII~r'. Day Illeme. Supper. Recreation. =========================~ explained. 

university football stadwm tomor- Win Scholarship Keys 
row at 10:30 a.m. 

The Hillcrest council Wednesday 
Governor Robert D. Blue and a night n amed six residents of that 

portion of his staft will be present dormitory as winners of Hillcrest 
as guests of honor in the re- scholarshp keys. 
viewing stand. The governor will The wihners - all of whom re
present the tolloMng awards to ceived grade averages for the first 
members ot the ·ROTC: shooting semester of this school year - in
medals, sweaters, Chicago Tribune elude four liberal arts and two 
medals for scholastic achievement, engineering stUdents. 
military scholastic medals, best Keys will be awarded to the fol
drilled freshman and sophomore lowing men: J ames Merritt, A3, 
medals, expert manual of arms Columbus Junction; Randall Mey
medals and an award to the out- er, E3, Mt. Union; Eugene Jesse, 
stand1ng medical student. E2, Dell Moines; Robert Abel, Shel-

The west side of the stadium dOll; P aul Roach, AI, Rock Raids; 

Per_onnel from the physics and LUTHERAN TUBl!NT A8 OCiATION 
S d L J h A SI ' h h Today . • :30 p.rn. DLseusion on Book 
~on t. 0 n . IC not ,a radiology departments used a Gei- of Acl •. 

former editor of The Daily 10w3n, 
has been a signed to the evidence 
bJ;anch ot the 7708 W,li" crimes 
group in Germany as a special In
vestigator. 

The war cl'imes group is trying 
31 former otriciuls of Buchenwald 
concentration camn 

Stichnoth was 3 student here 
from 1941 to 1944 and from L945 
to 1946, when he wn~ editor or 
The Daily Iowan. ' 

He is the on or Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Slichnoth, 2115 W. Third 
street, Sioux City 

h · h 8 p.l m. Weiner roast lor married Lu· ger counter, w IC measures gam- ih~ran ludenta and rlmlUea at Lutllera" 
ma ray emanations, to locate the .I ud~nt hou e. Phone re.e""auoM to 
lost radium bUl'ied in "two or three 803820. t U Oft a "-- h t · P.m. 0 :~ .rn. v"",n ouse a 
feet of muclo" in the city dump, .tudent house. Refremm.nt. rved at 

10 :30. 
Hartman said. Saturday. Cleanlni d.y at studenl 

Twenty five milligrnms of the hO;u'::day, 9:30 • m. Student Bible cl ...... 
radium wel'e lost - a total value at First Enill h Lutheran and ZIon J..u

thpran (hurch~8. or less than $625, HarIman stated. 4 :30 p.m. Bullel IlUpp~r lor .lud~nlJl . 
He sold that 20 years ago that parenta and pubUc lponJlOred by Lu· 

theran Nurse. lulld. Speaker. Dr. Ralph 
amoun L Or radium would have Dorner. Special mUllc. Coot. 40 centl. 
b th more than $25 000 Thurliday. 4:30 p.m. DI""uUlon or Lu-

een wor , . til ran docirln . Leader. III. Rev. Anhur 
The University hospital loses Proehl. 

some radium on an average of 1l00ER. WILLI .... M S FF.LLOWSIJlP 
once every three years, but .1 is Sunday. 9:30 p.m. Blbl~ cia .. at ROler 
often recovered, Hartman said. ~!~I;"~' hOli e. Dr. Ros""e Wood,. 

IW:ill:b:e:o:~::t:o:a:ll:sp:~:t:at~ors::. ::::a:nd~D~a:~:'d:S:ta:n:le:y:'A:l:' :M:u:~:a:tin~~ I ••••••••••••••••••• ~. __ ••• _._._._n •••••••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• I 
~~ 

for S:uccessful 

MEALS 
QUALITY IS ALWAYS A WISE 

BUY-for food valu~ and prompt 

service shop and save at C & K. 

FRESH VEGETABLES 
( 

CHOICE MEAT CUTS 
G ROC E RJ E'S 

BIRDSEYIE FROSTED 'FOODS 
-FREE DELIVERY -

C and K Market 
116 S. Dubuque Dial 3195 

HERE'S HOW 
U STRETCH 

• 

A DOLLAR 

TEXSUN GRAPEFRUIT 

CARNATION MILK . . . . . . . . 2 - 27 c 

BOSCO CHOC. SYRUP . . . . . . . . 23c 

FORMULAC ................ 21 c 

BABY FOOD ............. 6 - 47c 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• ' KRAFTS • 

i MIRACLE WHIP i • • i Pint jar 39c i 
• • • • I SKIPPY = 

. 
JUICE I 

LADY CORRINE 

46 
oz. call -1.9 

STRAWBERRY JAM . . .. 1 • jar 45c 

BLACKBERRY .......... : ..... 39c 

PLUM, APRICOT, GRAPE .... , . 27c 

A Delicious Fresh Ground Coffee 
"GOOD CHEER" 

3 
1 

lb. ~k9.. 

lb. pkg. 

COFFEE 99c 

(OFFEE . 3Sc 

You'll Save Plenty On 
Farm Fresh Produce-at A&P! 

* CalifornJlt WhIte Shafter 

NEW POTATOES, 10 Ibs. 5ge 
Florida Lonl Green 

Fresh CUCUMBERS, 2 for 2ge 
Cuban Sise S' Remember Mother 

with a Fresh PINEAPPLES, each 27 e 
Jane Pa.rker 

Mother's Day NAVEL sORANGES, doz. 45c 
CAKE Texas Size 96 Seedless 

32-oz. 85e GRAPEFRUIT t 6 for 27c 
size 

We Will Gladly Cash 'Your "Payroll Check 

TENDER JUICY A&P QUALITY MEATS 
Grade "A" New York Dressed 

FRYING CHICKENS, lb. 53c 
A&lP Quality Round 

BEEF STEAK, lb. 
Any size piece Su~ar Cured 

SLAB BACON, lb. 
Fresh Scaled and Drawn 

(ARP, lb. • • 

A&P Brand Fancy 

• 

• 

, 
• 

• 63c 
• 59c 
• 23c 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE t6::~ 19c RED CIRCLE , 
Choice of Branch, O..,.qe &I Grapefruit 

BLENDED JUIC£ :-:. 21 e 
lUeh • FuU 

Bodied Colfee 

• I from 

TASTY FOODS, REBAL'S 
iPEANUT BUTTER I DEL 2~ APRICOTS MONTE llass :lar 

RED CHERRIES 
WHEATIES 
RICE KRISPIES 

NANC'Y 
HANK 

1 for 

for 

29c 
37c 
23c 

Spam, Treet or Prem 

LUNCHEON MEATS l!::~ 42e 

0( 

SPECIALS 

FOLGERS 
MEA TV SHORT R,IBS AND 

• a a lb. 28e 
HILLS BROS. 

PURE PORK SAUSAGE • I Iba 3ge \ COFFEE I 

CHOIOE BEEf ROASTS 'Iba 45e , 
: • I lb. 40e 

IOWA JlRAND 

BUTTER 
, 

FRUITS and' VEGfTABLES 
Ib.64e 

FRESR 
HEINZ 

TOMATO CATSUP STRAWBERRIES, pis. • a • • • a • 25e 
25e LARGE SIZE 

DEL MONTE 

PEACHES 
i~ CANS 

FLORIDA JUICE ORANGES, doz. • • 45e 
nESR CRISP 

-2ge CALIF I CARROTS, beha . '. • • • • 10e 

REBAb'S . FOOD· 'MARKET 

• • i Jar 39c I 
• • II •••••• , •••••••••••••••• ~ 

Swifts Branded Baby Beef Bananas 
I POT ROASTS Ib.39c ' 
I Sunkist 

SLiCED BACON lb. 59c' Oranges 
, . 

FRESH BONELES ltOLLED New Carifornia 

2 
2 for 23c 

21bs.33c 

2 dOl. 39c 

Pk. ROASTS Ib.49c W. Potatoes 10 Ibs. 49c ~ 
•••••••••••• 1 

Mrs. West 
PARKAY 

OLEO 
Ib.47c 

1 ••••••••••• 1 

FAR 

•••••••••••• Idaho Russetts 
KRAFT Potatoes 100 Ibs. 3.59 

Vel.veta 
21b. 79c Fresh STRA·WBERRIES 
•••••••••••• 

ER'S SUPER·MARKET 
Your Friendly Home Owned Food Center 

110 East College 808 SOUTH CUNTON STREET. RIIII ~O' T,!,!! CLiNTON STREET e 808 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• u •• ~~ •••••••••••••• ~ •••• 

lona Brand Fancy 

TOMATO JUICE U-OI. 
ean 

100% Pure Hyclrolfenated Ventable 

Our Own Brand 

26e TEA' BALLS 

dexo SHORTE~ING :!b. $1'.33 ft,. 34e 
of 41 

Facial Soap 

WOODBURY'S, 2cakes 25c 
Keeps Skin Son and Smooth 

PALMOLIVE, 2 reg cakes 21 c 
Guards Alalna DI7 SkID 

PALMOLIVE, bath . cake 15c 
Fro N b F 18mueker's Even Meal Brand 

FRmESH
ear 

EY GarmlGS APPLf BUTTER l~OL 
Nail'" leecl Splcecl 

::45e JUMBLf COOKIES ~, 
Blu1ac J'lakea 

• BLU-WHITE While House ToUet SoaP . 

Evaporated Milk OLlY -ILO , 

. 1 J~-... .... 

15c 

38e 
ge 

3 TaU 

Cana 34e GIT YOW COPT MAY WOMAN'S DAY ."Jd to Limn QIIUlIlU. lleIerved 
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low.a~Ohio State Series Opens Today New Honors forw~:~~~~~;~~= 
Pitchi n g Duel Looms Belween Red Sox Chal~ ~p I.~ .4J' ~n Co '--f:~1 Iowa Tennis Team ~~~;'1~"::1\!~~ 
faber and B· k r ft .•• 4th Straight Win; Ir.H '-#" c7~ Meets Wisconsin ~~~:~~ier~~:~sHa~s~~~a~: . uc eye ~ rerlnl NATIONAL LEAGUE - ~~~~' was given honorable men· . Blank Chisox, 3-0 Brooklyn ............. ~ ~ ~8~ G.: A)lElllCAN LIlAGUE Here Tomorrow. Ralph Hamilton of Indiana was 

One of the best pitching duels . - - ----------- ~~rt~n ...... ' ...... , II 6 ,647 'L W L pel. G.B. the sole unanimous choice for tbe • c go .... , ......... 11 6 .647 70 DetroJt . .. .. .. .. .. ... 9 6 .600 
of the Big Nine baseball season , CHICAGO (JP)-The Boston Red Pittsburgh ... , ...... 8 6 .500 3 Chlc •• o .............. 10 7 .588 Iowa's tennis team will seek to aU-conference team. 
looms hel'e today when Iowa's Bob :Buckeye star\s record. He has Sox chalked up their fourth New york ............ 6 8 .429 4 Boston ............... 10 8 .556 '!. T b f Wi . I .t hed th b! . ~~i1~del~~la ......... 8 11 .421 4\1. Cleveland ............ 7 6 .538 1 atone fo,r its initial Big Nine wo mem ers 0 sconSIDS 
Faber will take the mound to op- PI c e same num er 0 m- straight victory by defeating the nc nn. .. ......... 8 11 .421 4'1a New York ............ 8 8 .500 I I!o championship team were given 

P . II ed f ' h·t Ch' Wh·t S 3 0 t st. Louis ........ .... 5 12 .294 6 Washington .......... 6 6 .500 II'. wht'tewashl'ng at the hands of ' t' I t'" II t I' pose ete Perini, Ohio States's nmgs, a ow Ive more 1 s, Icago I e ox, -, yes er- Ye.lerday's a ... II. Phnadefphla .... . .... 7 10 ... 2 3 POSI Ions n "e a -s ar meup, 
leading hurler, in tbe first of a while otrikina out 17 batters. Fa- oday and thereby provided the Chicago 2-8, PhUadelphia 1-7 St. LoUiS .......... ... 6 12 333 I,", Northwestern last Friday when it high scorer Bob Cook at forward ~ • st. Louis 5, Brooklyn I YOIlor'ay'. a.sull. . 
two-game series at 3:3() p. m. The ber has given up three earned American league with a new lea- Bollon 12. P1Usbur,h 5 meets Wisconsin here on the home and guard Glenn Selbo. Compl!t-
second game I'S scheduled for to- der. The idle Detroit Tigers moved New York 7, Clnclnnatl 4 Beaton 3, ChlCJIgo 0 in. g the first team was Jim Me· 

r h 'l P .. I ed t Today'. Pllcbe.. courts at 2:30 tomorrow after-morrow at 2 p. m. UDS w I e enOl a ow woo into the top perch, twelve per- Basion at New York -Spahn f8-1) VI. Philadelphia 5. 51. Louis 3 Intyre of Minnesota at center. 
P in1 . t t ih Perini is a half-back on the centage pOI'nts ahead of the d'ls- VoloeDe 0-21 Cleveland at New York (cold weather) noon. PI c d th d t I-er IS curren Iy ra ed e Brooklyn at Philadelphia (nlihll _ Washington at Detroit (co ld weather) a e on e secon eam ,,> 

third best hurler in the confer- Buckeye football club, weighs in placed leaders. Gren (2-0J or Chandler (O-OJ VI. Judd Today'. Plt.hers Coach Art Wendler said yester- the coaches were Paul Hoffman of 
h l

·t 2 (0-2) Detroit at ChJcago-Uewhouser (1-3) P du a d M ck S . 
ence av ng PI ched 24 -3 ill- at 220-pounds, stands 6-4, and The Red Sox scored the only Chicalo al ClnclnnatJ-SchmJt~ 12-1) V •• Grove (L-O) day that only four of the startin Ul' e n a uprumoWll:Z 
ningS, allowing only 15 hits, D F' 11 ddt or Chipman (2-1) VS. Blackwell (2-2) Cle,'eland ot St. Louis (nlght)-FeILer hs of Michigan at forwards, Jack Un. throws from the right side. run ave errls rea y nee e 0 or Vander Meer (0-0) (3-21 VB. Zoldak (O-l) bert have been definitely se- d Oh ' S 
while striking out 21 batters. The series between the two assure his second win In the fourth (Only game/! scheduled) (Only gam.s scheduled) le t d D' k H . li d W B UR WILKl erman of 10 tate at center, 
He has won three of tour con- J c e. Ie am ne an ayne ., B NSON and Jack Smiley of Illinois and 

schools is an importa\t one. Ohio inning. ohnny Pesky singled with d terence games includln" a mas- t T d W'li f 11 ( An erson will play in the num- Walter Lautenbach of Wisconsin 
• State noy.' stands in hird place, one ou. e 1 ams 0 owed d D fie b T k D bl terfuL one hiUer over n Unios, ·t P k . t thO d R d ar s e ea usa e OU e ber one and two singles slots for I T k at guards. Hoffman missed beinl behind Northwestern and Illinois, SUI, es y movmg 0 Lr. u y 

the current second place team. while Iowa holds down the fifth York flied to Bob Kennedy and the Hawks and will team together owa rac men named on tbe first team for the 
Faber a n t qUI·t t h th P k d B"II F Ph"tt" r fourth straight year by a si~..t· c n 0 e rna c e place spot with a 3-3 record. es y score ofter the catch. I rom l ies as the top doubles combination. vote. · ..... 

In the five games the Buck. It remained a 1-0 contest until Dod 5 1 The oth d f' ·t H k ta t' [ I • I :A'Z;.~ :~:;eb:~:;O:s~~~ !:t:~gl::; ~he~ri~i~~~ ~~~~gO~~t~ohs~~~t~~g- gers,· IcaPg:~:~sD,EuLsI.PnHglaAd(I.JPlf)erenThtemCethhi= ::~~n~::!l;;:~:~ l~eBi~u~~~!I Meet Gophers "Boston 13-Hit Rally ~ 
at .245 while Iowa Is third with r.ey-withdrew. Rigney, who al-

LAST TIMES TONITE .211. lowed four hits through. eight in- BROOKLYN (JP)-The St. Louis od in eacb game, swept aside the and Ralph Brown, Iowa's nomadic track team, Smothers ftirates 

MONTY 
WOOLEY 

IN 

LIFE BEGINS 
AT 8:30 

WITH 

CORNEL 
WILDE 

A D 

IDA LUPINO 

Don Thompson, first baseman, r;ings, retired for a pinch hitter. Cardinals, behind the six-hit I Philadelphia Phillies in both ends Dave Danner, who has been which has competed away from r il 
has taken over the Iowa batting Ferris wasn't able to resume pitching of Harry (The Cat) of yesterda(s doubl~header: T~ey playing in the three sip.gles spot, home in all nine of its meets this 
lead with a neat .384 and is c]ol;ely after he injured his pitching hand Brecheen scored an easy 5-1 vic- won the fust 2-1 m a pltchmg may be sidelined for the meet season, will again go on the road BOSTON (JP)-A 13-hit banqe 
followed by Don McCarty and :!ie;lding Luke Appling's eighth' duel and then slugged out an 8-7 . th h against three Pitsburgb pitchers, tory over the Brooklyn Dodgers conquest in the nl·ghtcap. WIth e Badgers. He has been when t ey journey to Minneapolis includl'ng ' rookie Earl Torgeso·n's 
Jack Dittmer, with .313 and .300 inning liner_ Harry Dorish was t k 'ng h t ft· t M . tho ft t t M' t last night before a capacity crowd a 1 s 0 s or a riP 0 exlO IS a ernoon 0 mee mneso a thO db' 
respectively. his successor. He handled the The opener was a mound duel this summer and the after effects in a Big Nine dual meet at 2 Ir omer m as many games, 
• The Hawkeyes rank thir~ in White Sox in order in the home of 32,328 trost-bitten spectators. between Henry Wyse and Fred of the innoculations may bar him p.m. tomorrow. . yesterday enabled Johnny Eleazley 

conference hitting with an over- I half of the ninth, The Cardi.nals belle.d Ral~h Schmidt, recently o~tained from I from this week's play. Coach Bresnahan will tak,e a to win his first start as a Bqlton 
all average of .211 while the Ohio Boston jumped on veteran Earl Branca for eIght of their 13 hits the Cards and makmg his ~irst I Bud Newnam who has been squad of 17 men to the land of Brave with a 12-5 decision over 
State sluggers rank first with a Caldwell tor its second and third ?e.f?re he was chased in !.he third I major league start since 1944. displaying top form this week in the Blue Ox to vie for cinder hon- the Pirates . 
. 245. runs in the ninth. Bobby Doerr's ~nmng. They were minus the serv- Wyse scattered nine hits with the Intra-squad challenge matches While sweeping a throe--,ame 

. I d Ed P II . . ·th Ices of Stan Musial 1946 batting winning run com'ng m' the th ' ors with a squad of Gophers who serl'es, th~ Tribes~'en belted ... ·0 

What' IS in 
SOON 

ALL IOWA CITY 
WIL,L KNOW ABOUT 

"OPEN 
(ITY" 

IT'LL BE TOWN TALK! 

CAPITOL 
Special Midnite Show 

2nd in tbe Series 

of 

Friday Midnite 

Shows 

"DODSWORTH" 
Starring 

WALTER HV8'1'ON 
Aod , 

MARIA OUSPENSKAYA 

Use Y oyr Series Pass 

SPECIAL 
We have 100 Gen,uaI Ad
misaion Beata going on sale 
at 11 :45 for those who do 
not have Series Tickets_ 

SINGLE A.D~ION 
'sOc 

Including "'Tax 
Hunt! Hurry! Hurry! I 

SlOg e score e agrml WI . ' I seven will probably draw the number can nearly duplicate the feats of ."" ,.. • .. 
one run. WiJliams got home with champIon, who ":8S suffer~ng on tw.o walk~, a sacrifice .and Bob :four singles assignment against the legendary Paul Bunyan. of their for m er teammates, 
the other when Caldwell hit Leon f~om a stom~ch disorder. Dick , Sheffmg's smgle. Schmidt was Wisconsin. Bud played and won starter Nick Strincevlch IIld 
Culberson with a pitched ball with SIsler _ too~ hIS place and clicked touched for six hits in eight in- his match in the season's opener The Minnesota standal'd-bearers Elmer Singleton, for 11 of Iile 
the bases loaded. for two hits. nings. against Ottumwa Pre-flight, but swamped Iowa State at Ames last blDWS. Hughie Muicahy linished 

Terry Moore enjoyed a perfect Trailing by a 6-2 count in the fell off his game and did not make week winning first places in every up for the Bucs. 

I Patty Berg Wins 
PEBBLE BEAOH, Call!. ' (JP) -

I Patty Berg, of Minneapolis, led a 

I 
field of eight Into thc quarterfi
nals of the Pebble Beach cham
pionships for women, defeating 

I Maudelein Baily yesterday 6 and 
5, 

Share Golf Lead 
HOUSTON, Tex. (JP) - Lew 

Worsham, Oakmont, Pa., and Jim 
Ferrier, San Francisco, mastered 
the 7,421-yard Memorial Park 
links yesterday to set !.he pace 
for the first 18 hole~ of the $10,0()() 
Houston Op,en golf tounrament, 
posting three-below-par 69's, 

Giants Win, 7-4 
NEW YORK (JP)-RelieMr Ken 

Trinkle won his third straight ball 
game yesterday with the hitting 
help of rookie Bobby Thomson as 
the New York Giants came up 
with three runsiri the eighth to 
subdue Cincinnati, 7-4, splitting 
the abbrevillted series. 

Page in 'Semi-Finals 
ATLANTA (JP) - A brilliant. 

rally by defending champion Mrs. 
Estelle Lawson Page of Chapel 
Hill, N. C., enabled her to squeeze 
by Margaret Gunther o~ Memphis, 
1 up, and reach the semi-finals 
of the 32nd annual Southern 
Women's golf toul'Oament yester-I 
day. . 

STARTS 

night at bat with three singles eighth inning, after the Phils h~d tne Chicago road trip last week. event but the high jump. Ken Beazley, wild in spots and tiring 
and two walks. counted four in the opening frame, Paul Rasbrouck will be absent Wallace, Gopher sprinter, ran the at the finish, gave the BUC4 ]0 

Johnny Jorgensen's second cx- the Cubs scored six times on five from the lineup this week and for 100 in 9.6 and the 220 in 21.6 hits, one a four-bagger by Wal\r 
tra base hit, a double of! the right hits to take the second game. Andy the rest of the season. A starter against the Cyclones. Westlake, and seven bases on 
field wall, scored Carl Furillo with Pafko's two-run homer, his third in all previous Old Gold meets, The talent-laden Swedes also balls. But that pitching question. 
the ninth-inning run which saved or the season, was the big blow or Paul was forced to quit the squad have weightlllan Fortune Gordien mark had little to worry about 
the Dodgers from a shutout. the frame. when the recurrence of an old with a shotput heave of 52 feet after Torgie drove into the right 

I Ends 
Tonite * 

"SWEETHEART OF 
SIGMA CHI" * 

"so DARK I 
THE NIGHT" 

(%1 "\i i., Starts 
1:15 p,m. 

An exciting NEW picturel 

-_ OIKEEFE ·.MENJOU 
... CHAPMAN·Mm1PJ O'SHfA 

r:toa: ~rJ ,mot.. WPM JOHN 
.. COUlOURIS·DOftNru: G£RAY·MORGA1HEllOGC \, 

PLUS 
'THE LAST BOMB/-Adventure in Technicolor 
'Fair Weather Fiends/- Ca rt90n * Late News 

Coming 
Soon 'Alexander's Ragtime Band' 

injury hampered his play. llinches to his credit and Lloyd field bullpen with one aboard in 
Starting singles asignments for LaMois who has broad jumped 2,4 the louxth inning to launch a five-

the fifth and sixth slot against the feet one inch this year. run rallY. 
Badger netmen will come as a re- Brightest hope for the Old Gold -------
suIt of challenge matches between thinclads will come in the dis- Petition Reject.p 
Bill Metz, Ralph Brown and tance events with Dick McClana- INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - A peti· 
Chuck Marshall. han and John Oxley in the one tion for a speedway race at Lam-

and two mile runs respectively I horn, Pa., on Memorial Day was 
Henry Armstrong is the only and with Dick Erderbergel' who turned down yesterday by the 

prizefighter to have held three has ben leaping six feet con- conlest board of the Am.erican 
championships simultaneously. sistently in the hi§b jump. Automobile association. 

Official Ba •• ball 
League· Adopted 1.85 
Cushion rubber center WQu-1111 with 
relilie"' yarn for utro livelinels. 
Alum-tanned white honehlde cover. 
I;)gubl •• titq..d, 

TODAY 
----... 0"", 1, .. . 10,..... srA. rs I 
~ "!~~~!y,,, · :8 

STARS - in one greal piclure! ~ 
"ENDS MONDAY" 

7 GREAT-
1 
u 
tJ 

:f: 
Last , CISCO 
~ay . K.U> "Riding the california TraU" 

and "THE W NE WOLF IN MEXICO" 
- Z First Run First TIme Bits - AND DEADLIER 

~ 
WI 

.~ . 

p oors Open 

BERGMAN at Her -Greatest 

IIlIID'; 
.. ,o'lf &&0. SANDERS r~ 

fI,p .\ LUCIlE lAm, • OSCAR MOMOlIA ~. (t' _ ~ ,Ql1trCTip I\' w. So VAN Dr«E U -

CO tHT Fars'Tlme 

• F¥'-tRun 

Thrillsl Differentl 

"SlLVfR 
STALLION" 

wIth DaVid 8ttarpe • Chief "Tollto" 'l'hUJ1. 
dcrcloud • "Thunder" The Wonder Hone 
• "Captain Boots" FalnODI Pollce Do, 

THAN 
SfEELI 

JGEL 
MeCRE 

VERONICA 
LAKE 

. Add,d-Attraction 
PLUS - ' PETE SMITH'S I 

"I LOVE MY HUSBAND, BUT" 

"Hound Bun~rs"--color Canoon I 
LATE 
NEWS 

• 

~ 

J 
.a 

• 

1 
f 
II 

Fi.ld.,'. Glove 
Sheepskin Lined 5.39 
~dlum-sjze leather Qlave with 
regula tion bock. We lted lOam. 011 
palm and thumb. Leather laced 
we b. Full jule felt po d. Cloth hee l. , 

Golf Clubs for Men 

Set of 5 3,.75 
• 

Tru-Temper . tepped down 
steel shafts fini shed In 
chrome pla te. 14·1n, cork 
oushloned leather r rlp, 

, 

Nylon-Strung Racket 

• • 498 
Built for reai~ce •• 8~enQth cmd lonq service. 9-ply 
Jaminated ash frame, overlay reinforced. Bauwood 
handle .• , strunq with silk. Blue and white 1lnIah. 
Liqbt. mediwn and heavy sizes. 

J. Bulla Golf Ball. 
Package of Three 2 .7.5 
"'R"'v.~ arwl """ ", ~ohnl\Y Iuf· 
IG 'or hlaJllllUhlng * ' 'I(d J rivtl, 
lullt to exa cting specifications for 
accuracy, dillclnc., lone lif •• 

u 
CL 

I " 
III . ( 
111 . ( 
n 

.".. 

-c 

-Ca: 
lell 
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FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1947 
= 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N. ) 0 WAC) T Y, lOW A 

BUllETIN-
(Continued From Pale 2) 

I tomorro~ . Members and guellts, 
please register in 106 Schaeffer 
hall, not later than Friday MIlY 9. 

PAQE SEVEN 

I It's News to Me Means 
Every Man for Himself Use Iowan W~nt A~s to· Buy, Sell or Trade! United Public Workers 

C.I.O. Local 726P 
include tWQ films, "Atomic Power" SCHOLARSHIP APPLI~O S 
and "One World or None.'. 

• • WSUI announced that it wilJ be 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I • I DQl-lOo pel' 11M .. 
W 

a CoDIecl1lUve c1a:r-lle .. 
UJIe per U7 

• CoJ1leC1ltiv. cla7_111 .. 
liDe per claT 

FlrUre 5-word avenl'e per lIDe 
MInlm1lJD Ad-l LiD .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Col1lDlD Inch 
Or $8 fo-r a Month 

Cancellatton DeadUne 5 p.m. 
.l!IpoDSlble for One Incorrect 

Insertion Onl, 
JkbIr Ads to Dail:r lowall 

lulDe. Office, East IIall, Or 

DIAL 4191 

LOST ARD FOUIID 

LOS'l:: A.T.O. pin. Initials D.M.O. 
on back. Phone 4186. 

FOUND: Reading glasses jn 
leather case. Call Ext. 110. 

LOST: Lady's Gruen wristwatch 
Sunday. Phone 5283. 

LOST: Navy flying jacket at Li-l 
brary Annex. Phone Ext. 4655. 

Reward. 

LOST: Keys in leather case. Don 
Jackson, W-9 East Hall. Call 

Ext. 2010 or 4191. 

LOST: Bright red jacket in 
Schaeffer hall. Reward. qall 

Perry at 3046. 

W ANTED TO REN'I' 

SEPTEMBER occupancy furnish
ed apt. for studE!nt and wl fe. 

$25 reward for reliuitant informa
tion. Ext. 3557. 

WANTED: A small furnished or 
unfurnished apartment for 

permanent residence in June. 
Good references. Reward. Write 
Bol' 5Q-1, Daily Iowan. 

-----
WANTED: Thret: or four room 

furnished apartment June 1. 
Call 4363. 

POUR SOBER MEN desire fur
nished apartment for summer 

or longer. Write Box .5A-l, Daily 
Iowan. ---------
~ REWARD for information 

leading to the rental of apt. 
lJithin reasonable distance of 
tampus, furnished or unfurnished, 
'tor 12 months or more. Good 
references. Write Box 4U-l, Daily 
Iowan. 
-

. FOR SALE • I WANTED TO BUTI 1 ____ ~P:-ERsi_:__O_:_N-AL-~--VI-CE_:__:__ 
FOR SALE: Royal Model A port- WILL PAY $200 for Model A STEAM baths, massage, reducing 

able typewriter. Pica type. 6 Ford in good condition. Eve- treatments. Lady attendant for 
.months old. Excellent condition. nings. Trailer 408, Rivel'dale. women. 321 E. Colleee. DIal 9516. 
Price $75. Vearl Brumwell. Solo!), Open eveniogJ. 

MEETING 

Ul be held at '7:30 

FRIDAY 

ROLLER KATERS 
There will be no roller skating 

in women's gymnasium tonight be
cause ot Seals show. Roller skat
ers will meet May 16 and 23. 

Iowa. Phone 15. __ ........ _~-:--___ --:::--_ 
WE FULLER BRUSHES. Jim Vogel City CovncU Chambers 

COCKER pUijpies. R gistered. All 
colors. On approval. Colqny 

BUY Dial 80511, Ext. 4006. 

SEALS SHOW 
Tickets for day's "Aqua 

Kennels, Amana. AND MAY WE TAKE CARE OF _ m SELL'EM YOUR HOME this summer? 

~----------~ Moods'., Seai club show, are on 

LOANS sale at Iowa Union, Racine's Field
hou and women's gymnasium, 
50 cenls each. FOR SALE: 1927 Buick coupe. 

Engine in good shape. Call 4167. 

FOR SA E: Apartment size baby 
bed. Barracks No. 106, North 

Park. -----

Students 
Vlslt 

for the "right" price I 
FOR SALE: 1927 Buick coupe. En- I Buy or Sell 

gine in good shape. Call 4167. 19 E. Burlington Phone 2631 

FOR SALE: Fine 21' house trailer. 
Best offer over $850 gets it. '123 

East Washington. 

Are you troubled with 
MOTHS? BUGS? 

Why be pest . • . . • ered 
Get the new DDT BOl\m. 

Really Effective 

MANN Appliance Store 
220 E. College Call 6470 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, nd 
gifts. Electrical wiring, repljir

lng. Radio repair. Jackson Elec~ric 
and Gilt. Phone 5465. 

MICROSCOPE. Mechanical stage, 
oil immersion. Dial 9436. 

\ 

1937 FORD fOur-door. Excellent 
condition. 650. Dial 3693. 

• 
FOR SALE 

Chest of Drawers, Chairs 

Breakfast Sets, Bicycles, Wash

Ing ~achlnes, Electric Fans, 

Lugpge, Golf Clubs, Golf shoes, 

Blds, single and double. Cots 

aWl Day Beds. Fatigue Hats. 

HOCKEYE LOAN 

FOR BEICT 

HELP W ANTBr' 

Wanted 
FARM TIRE SALESMAN 

Experience Preferred 
Apply in Person 

To Manager 

fir~.$ton~ 
22 South Dubuqu. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

"SERVICE 
THAT 

SATISFIES" 

Rejuvina&e 
your home 
with new 

Desk Lamps and Ceiling Lights 
New Appliances. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 S. CUnton DIal 23lZ 

The all-powerful 'JEEP' is 
still doing a versitile job. See 
the 4-purpose 'JEEP' in action 
-Visit 

Complete Auto Service 
Cor. Dubuque & Burlington 

RADIO SERVICE 

Student, P.H.D. at university, wife I $$$$$; cameras· guns, clothing, 
employed. Quiet, refined couple, I jewelry, dIamonds, etc. Reliable 
no children or pets. Write Post Loan & Jewelry, 110 S. Linn. 
OIfice Box 362, Iowa City. 

DeL" A PftI: ALPHA 
will leave campus at 3;30 p.n1. 

FtJRNlTUIIB MOVlNQ 

MOVING TmS SUMMER? 

l\lake Arranremenh Now t 0 

transport your Home FW'Ilish
Incs 

• SAFELY 

• CAREFULLY 

• ECONOMlC'AULY 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r_ StfIclen& Fonait1lre II ...... 

AlII: Abo", Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

ENTERTAINMENt 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 Eo College Dial 8-0151 

Norge Applianc .. 
I!dd7 Stollen 

Plumbi.nl, HeaUna 

IOlV~ om 
Plumblrur Heatlnc 

J lIt 8. Llu Dtal m. 

BAYRACK RIDING PARTIES 

Picnic parties In swell woods by 
Appointment. 

CHARLES STUART 
Call 6430 or 3022 

:-::=::::::::---;Ger.;jl:-;a~lr.;o;:w;-;c;:;;o:=ill-' HElP W AN'Im 
Loan to cover blDs 

MISSISSIPPI FARM: HELP WANTED. 5 single 
Investment Corp. men for general fatm work, also 

Frieailly Coosulta- one hog herdsman. Good wages. 
tion. Excellent meals. Write C. HIntz, 

20 Sohneider Bldl'. Mgl'. Rolling Acres, Box 235, 
Ph. 5662 Route I, Elgin, Ill. 

_--,,.-_________ WANTED: Permanent saleslady to 
work aftet"noons. Experience not 

nece sary. Apply mornings. H. & 
H. Hosiery Slore. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
The Rome of 

FINE 
PORTRAITS 

121 S. Dubuque Dial 4885 

ANYTHING PHOTOGRAPHED 
Dances - Parties - Groups -

CopIes Application Photo, 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Photocrapher 

816 I\larket St. Phone 9158 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Bab:r Pictures in The Rome 

Weddlnc Photos 
Application Pic~res 

Quality 35mm Dev. &; Enlarr
luI'. Other .pecIaliled Photo

graph7 
115~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

POPEYE 

MAD HATTER tea room wants 
Sunday cooks helper. Call 6791. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNrrIES 
C,APABLE man or lady to own 

and servic U.S. postage stamp 
machines. Will not interfere with 
present employment. Excellent 
earnings. $375 cash investment re
quired . Give phone number and 
address, state if cash Dvailable. 
Write Box 5E-i, Daily Iowan. 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
WANTED: Riders to Waterloo 

Saturday and back Monday un
til June. 153 Hawkeye Vlllage. 

APARTMENT if OR SALE 
~OR SALE: Small furn.ished 

Apartment. Ideal for G.I. and 
wife. Cost fllr less than a house. 
Iowa City Realty Co. Dial 7933. 

Body and Fender 
Repairs 

Complete Auto Refinish 
Wheel Alignment 

See Us 
For a. complete palDt job. 

Free Estimates. 

OK BODY SHOP 
322-325 E. Market 

THE VOICE OF 
TWE D~5EJ:V'. 
PotS Eve~yTHI 

WANTEb: A small furnised apt. FOR RENT: Large double bed-
or room with cooking privileges. room for boys. Four blocks from EXPERT RADIO REPAm 

'AT I D06S 

$25 reward. Call 5679. campus. Phone 2418. 

LAW STtJDENTS to be married 
this mon th desire apt. Call 

Bonnie Lochrie, 3136 or John 
tlogen, Ext. 3844. 

WHO DOES IT 

Trpewrlters are Valuable 
keep them 

C4fAN and in REPAIR 
, ProhwelD Supply Co. 

• So. Clinton Phone 3474 

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING. 
Lawn mowers sharpened. Mil

ler's Repair Shop. 307 South Capi
tol Dial 3352. . . 

-----:-~ 
TWO professors and wives requ~re 

furnished house or large apart
ment for summer session or long
er. Will come to city for inUjr
view. References and substantial 
rent in advance. Write Box SF-I. 

FOR RENT: Room for couple. 
Dial 4750. 

FOR RENT: Rooms ior summer 
students just off the campus. 

Phone 3169. 

ATTENTION summer school stu
CI~nts. Rooms avaliable. Show

ers and lower rates. Call 4146. 

WOIll: WANTED 
WANTED: Cars to wash-grease. 

Both $2.25. Now one . ownel. 

3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARAN':tEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

SUTTON RADIO SEKVlOJ: 
Guaranteed RepairiDI 
Pick-up & Delivery 

a.ADIOS-PHONOGRAJlBI 
in stock for aale 

lSI E. Ma,.kel Dial l1li 

PERSONALlZ1D 
GIFTS 

HALL'S 304 N. UNN STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. 1u~ 
repalri~ -Condon's {'ur Shop. 

Dia17H7. Let us put spring In your car. '--------------' 

IAlCmtY SUl'PLIES 

tomcy PastIT 
party and Decorated 
Cak. Our Spec1alt7 

Dial 41911 

SWANK BAKERY 

ROGERS RITEWA Y 
SBOI DYEING Ir CLE~G 
Aer.. From Strand Theater 

WHERE TO GO 

SMOO!l'H 

TASTY 

\ 

ICE CREAM. 

toda7 

THE OlD MILL 
~ MAl4'8 ........ 19c II ~ 

J1io Super . ,. 

sundJell ~ 

0lIl' newly 

Service while you shop. JOH~
SON TEXACO. Across from li
brary. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

~ 
STOPAT 
WELLER 

. , s;r ANDARD 

. ~ SERVICE 
We stress quick, efficient ser .. 

vice. complete line Acce5llories. 

Open 24 hours a day. 
"Ask About I'he Annex" 

130 N. Dub1lque Call 903. 

CAR WASHING 

CAR WAXING 

Radiator Service ; 

VIRGIL'S STANDARD SERVo 
Cor. Linn II College Dial 9094 

. I 

NOW AV~ABLE 

NEW ENGINES 
lor your 'J? to '42 OLD'S 
See UII before "" 

OLDSM08IL1 
~LES & SERVICE 

DUNLAP'S 
U9 S. Linn Dial 2986 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For Immedaite Delivery 

Repairs for AU Make. 
Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. ClIntoJl 

Keep Your 
Basement dry 
with A\(ueUa 
rut~:lea.Q & 011 

GILPIN 
PAINTS 
S.Linn 9112 

FRYAUF'S - 4 S. Dubuque 

SPECIAL 
WOOD - 4c per cubic ft. 

SPLIT OAK POSTS 
35c each 

01 r Dcsirable Lumber 
$40 per Thousand & Up 

DIAL 2681 
trom 8 to :; or 

316 Evenings 

~MANN ~ 

~ AUTO 

MARKET 
PAYS THE HIGHEST I 

PRICts FOR US£D CARS 
See us before 3'011 seU 

ALL SALES CASH 
221 E. Colle,e Dial 9673 

NOW 18 TII1!: TJMK TO PLaN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with the 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. S
us fot' your lawn leed needs . 
We also have a bit _I1IAIAt 
of flower seeds. 

Brennema{l Se.ed Store 
an £, C.llel'. 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paid Belm BI". • PhObe leu 

As a convenience te ....,. la 
Jolmson COunt7 ... viclDlt7 1ID

.ble to place orden 411l'ln1 cla7, 
.. am. available eveDing. to 
traDACt NEW ' BUSJNI!BS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar ..... 
ida. Can .Jou Dee • ",n, 
Iowa Clt:r. 

P111Dlb .... 
Beau.. 

E'1T A lETT 

Applicali()ll l?lapks, both new 
and renewal, are available in room 
9, Old ea,Htol, for University 
Metit, I club Carr and LaVerne 
Noyes scholarships. Appli98nts 
should !le£ure them before noon 
Saturday, May 17. 

V.E't£RANS 
~teralUl under public law 346, 

GJ"bill 0 rights, who will leave 
lhe university at the end of the 
present lemester, should complete 
an intHr\i9t'ion form at the Vet
erans' Admini tration, guidance 
cent«, room E-1I6, East hall. 
This applies to veterans leaving 
throujh completion of their 
course , or because of interruption 
or discontinuance 01 training. 01-
fice is open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.r,t. 
Monday through Friday, and frO/ll 
8~0 a.m. to noon Saturday Vet
erans may apply for leave at that 
time. 

AVC Adopts Platform 
Johnson county chapter of the 

American Veterans Committee 
last night adopted a 12-point plat
form to be carried by delegates 
to the national AVC convention In 
Milwaukee, June 19 to 22. Nom
inations of delegates made last 
night will be voted on at the next 
AVC gathering, May 15. 

every man for himself tonight 
when four campus luminaries 
match wits on "It's News To Me .. ' 

The contestants will be Herb 
Olson, president of the student 
council; Harry Barret! of orches
tral fame; Herb Kanzell, winner 
of the Northern Oratorical league 
contest at Northwestern university 
and the Hancher oratorical award, 
and Charles Gaup, graduate stu
dent studying dramatics. 

Ray Guth will be in his m.c.'s 
chair, trying to maintain order. 
The prOilram takes to the air at 
7 p.rn. ------

U.S. POPULATION FIGURES 
CINCINNATI (IP) - The popu

lation of the United Slates was es
timated at 142,000,000 yesterday 
by J. C. Capt, director of the bu
reau of census. 

MARGARET TRUMAN TOUR 
NEW WORK (IP) - Margaret 

Truman, daughter of the Presi
dent, will begin her concert tour 
as a singer with an appearance 
May 20 In Pittsburgh, her teacher 
said yesterday. 

OUItRlER DELEGATE NAMED 
Virginia May Anderson, Al of 

Harcourt, last night was elected 
Currier delegate to student coun
ell. 

----~~-------------------
ROOM AND BOARD 

I SUSPOSE HE 1$ 
$PI2EADIN' HIS 
9I..ANJ<ET a'YOND 
THE HO/(IZIN6 

ttl? 1,;~" f. _ I " ........ .. ra-. ... "1 

By GENE AHERN 

GUESS 
'IOu'RE 
RIGHT! 

IN5TEAD 
OF $10, 

fLL INVESK.. 
$'20 IN ~IS 

BUSINESS! 

CHIC YOUNG 

• 
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A\GEElGll'r 'fHE DAILY IOW;AN, IOWA CIty, IOWA ' 

separated, but before they start of the fruit petals 
to bloom. and a apedal .pray tor the 

Apple Trees Should 
"To make t~ spray," said Gar- malgot is applied In July. District (ourt Lists 9 (ases 

For May Term; Jury Called 
~ 

-City Calls for. Bids 
On Airport ProJe-ct 

Be Sprayed Now, Says 
l:::Gunt~ Extension Head 

Now is the time to apply the 
Towa City will receive bids May 

15 [or the construction of two duster bud spray to your apple 

Suits Listed Include 
Patton Trial Fees, 
Accidents, Power Lines 

permanent buildings to be erected trees, Emmett C. Gardner, county 
26, are O'Connor versus Johnson at the municl'pal airport. tid' ect 'd t rda cd\lnty, Watkins versus Harty. and , ex ens on ll' or, sal yes e y. 

dner, "use 5 pounds of dry lime "All pe10ns wishfnl to knOW 
sulpher (or 5 quarts of liquid the correct time to spray ~f' 
form) , plus 1 1'" pounds of lead fruit trees may have orchard sP9Y 
arsenate, 1'" pounds of hydrated service notices sent to them o~ 
lime and add to 50 gallons of request to this oftice," 'he said. 
spray. If your trees have started 

Buoreau versus Limited Cab com- According to Verne Bales, He explained that spray con-
blooming, leave out the lead ar
senate and lime so the bees wi.ll 

chairman of the airport commis- trois apple scab, brown rot, bud not be kdlled." 
O.Connor Asks More sion, bids will be received for a Gardner said the cluster bud 

pany. 
John Milton in "Paradi.ee Lost": , 
Of Man's first diobedience, and 

the fruit Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day listed nine cases for the jUry 
assignment of the May term of 
cOur t. 

Ed d ' moth, canker worm and carculic. 
war L. O'Connor is asking T-type hangar :12 by 128 feet and spray is the first of three sprays Of that forbidden ,tree, whose 

J'udgment of $128313 as l'Nnn..n To be effective, the spray must j 
,. - ..... -c - - a repair shop 50 by 65 feet. Also which must be applied to apple mortal taste 

sation for his services as special be applied when the individual trees in this country The calyx Brought death into the world, aDd 
assistant county attorney durl'ng to be included in the repair shop , 

Veniremen for petit jury duty 
during this term will report at the 
courthouse May 20 at 10 a.m. 

b d · ill b f ill' t ' f flower buds of the apple have spray is applied when 95 percent all our woe. ., 

theW~ofWill~mP~~~ The uill~w e ~ les ~an ~~~~~~~~~~~=========~===============~ 
The cases listed for trial on 

Tuesday, May 20 are Tomkpins 
versus Krall, Cox versus Kenney 
and Ash versus Angerer. 

Sues for injuries 
Ralph O. Tompkins has filed suit 

fo l' $9,500 for a brain concussion, 
body bruises and doctor and hos
pital bill he claims resulted frQm 
an automobile coUision with Jo
seph H. Krall. ' 

In a cross-petition Krall claims 
a previous setUement of $300 was 
made with an insurance company, 
following the accident. Tompkins 
is represented by a Cedar Rapids 
firm and Krall's attorney Is D. C. 
Nolan of Iowa City. 

H, E. Ash is aski ng $700 judg
ment from Kent Angerer as a re
sult of an automobile-motorcycle 
accident in which Ash sustained 
$200 damages to his automobile 
and $500 personal injuries. 

Angerer filed a counterclaim 

county board of supervisors had otrice, lobby and rest room space. ~ 
previously allowed him $407.04. Specifications call for the build
O'Connor refused the amount, ings to be constructed of concrete 
claiming it unreasonable. b.lock WIth an alternate asked for 

The J . R. Watkins co:inpany is hIe, ., 
asking a $166 judgment from EI- I Other specifications for the 
mer J. Harty for the defendant's structures call. for flat . r~rs of 
failure to fulfill a contract, accord- steel construchon, steel ~mdow . 
ing to the plaintiff's petition. The' sashes with glas~ b~oCk wmd?ws 
company claims Harty has failed through~ut e~cept m the fIeld I 
to fully pay for goods supplied by operato: s offIce a.nd lobby. These l 
them. Matt O'Brien, Howard E. tW? wmdows will be of heat 
Rhoades and W. G. Kohl were also resIstant plate glass. 
lIamed defendants because they 
witnessed the contract. 

Mary Budreau is asking $2,025 
damages from the Limited Cab 
company for body bruises she 
claims were received when she was 
a passenger in one of the com
pany's cabs. Will J. Hayek is her 
attorney. 

AM Plans to Transfer 
To Consolidate Site 

ten t of 61 cribs tested in April 
was 17.34 percent while 15,5 per
cent is now allowed by corn loan 
regu.ations. He advjsed many 
farmers to sell their corn because 
the price received, despite moi
sture damage, would be much 
higher than the Johnson county 
farm loan rate of $1.10 per bushel. 

At Iowa 
stating that the pJaintift operated Country AAA Chairman Ray E. 
his automobile negligently causing Smalley hl\s announced plans fo r 
the accident. He asks $75Q, par- transfer of 22 shelled corn bins 
sonal injury and $200 damages to now scattered across the country to 

BOB 
SW:EANY his motorcycle. one consolidated bin site, 

Listed for Thursday, May 22, are Smalley said the bins would be 

smokes 

CHESTERFIELDS 

Stutsman versus rowa-lUinois Gas moved to an undete"mined cen
and Electric companYi Gibson . tral ground plot 100 by 175 feet, 
versus Llewellyn J, and R. O. Am- I· the bins painted and the area 
ish, proprietors 01 the hotel Rear- fenced. Eight of the bins are 
don. and Campion versus Conklin. I now in Iowa City, seven in Lone 

Mr, and Mrs. L. L. Stutsman are Tree, five in Hakins and two in Boh SHYS , •• 

asking $4,000 damages from the North Liberty. All 22 are empty. " by [m' (t .qmolJothr.r O1ul le.~s 
utility company as a result of the Smalley also predicted most i1'1'i/(.rI infJ ciYG1'ct tc," 
erection of a power transmission sealed unshelled corn in Johnson 
line on their property. Plaintifrs county as part of the 1947 corn A nation-wide survey shows 
attorneys are MeSSEr, Hamilton, loan program wJIl be s9ld and that Chesterfields are TOPS 
Cahill and Bartley. loans redeemed before the dead- with Collea-e Students from 

( 

AQUA MOODS 
Annual Seal Club Water Ballei 

* 
FIELDHOUSE POOL 

May 9 and 10 
8:15 p.m. 

• 

* BUY·YOURTIQ<~TS NOW 

U"lott 

FI.ldlMu .. 

Wo~.n' • . 

(ay~;,qtiy", 

Or at· th. ·Door 
, . , t ... 

A.!:ks Damages . line, Sept. 1. coast-to-coast. 

Mrs. Bert Gibson aasks damages lH~e~s~ai~d~~~~m~o~is~t~ur~e~co~n~-J' ;;~;;~~~~::~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~===:::~ 
of $2,546 from the Amishes for .::; 
hospital and medical costs and in-
<:onvenience resul ting from a fall 
on the steps of the hotel. Her at
t :Jmey is Edward L, O'Connor. 

Earl Campion is seeking a $205 
judgment from Mrs. Loren Conk
lin for the loss of two pigs and in
juries to two otflers. The plaint
iff alleges that Mrs. Conklin failed 
to maintain a tight fence between 
their adjoining properties, result
ing in the loss and damage to the 
pigs. 

Cases listed for Monday, May 

• What IS, iH 
SOON-

ALL lOW,-\. CITY 
WILL KNOW AROU'l' 

"OPEN 
(ITY" 

IT'LL BE TOWN TALK! 

• - From collegel coalt to Coalt bUll. 
nell' minded young women come to 
Katharine Gibbl for lecretarial 
training. Career opportunitl .. lilted 
In booklet, GraBS GIRLS AT WO .. :, 
Ihow why Gibbs i. "toPI" witb 
college women. Writ_ ColI_,_ 
Course Dean. / 

KATHARIN'E GIBBS 
NEW YORK 17 .... .. ........ 210 P''''' " .. . 
BOSTON 16 ............. '0 M ........... ~ .. . 
CHICAGO 11. .. ... . ..... SI Eut '.~I.r I •. 
PROVIDENCE 8 •• •• •••• •••• • • 155 A."III .. 

NO ODOR 
NO MILDEW 

CLOTHES lAST LONGER 
, WITH 

__ 1'UIN-"~ 
1''UJU44 

SAME 
LOW 
PRICES 

69~ 
Any 
Plain 
(iarmen' 

1 S. Dubuque 

Iowa City 

AVAILABLE ONLY AT 

DRVIS [LERnERS 
- - - - -

I 

, 

. , 
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GAS HEATING INSTALLATIONS 
TO BE STOPPED DUE TO 
LIMITED PIPELINE (APACITY 

i • 

, 

DURING 1946 the number of gas heatihg customers served by this Company . increased ap 
proximately 45%. 'During 1947 to date the nu mber of additional house heating customers 
and others already signed up is sufficient to absorb the entire 30% increase in the amount of 
gas which the Natural Gas Pipeline Company of America expects to make available to this 
Company during the 1947-48 heating season. 

The situation may be suml1led up as follows: Public demand for natural gas has increased 
to a point never before experienced in this con try. Supplies of steel. particularly large diap 
meter pipe needed to provide additional capacity in the trunk pipelines, are not available 

.except on an extended delivery basis. Furthermore, the available supply of gas can be ex .. 
tended to meet the needs of the public only by stopping additional increase in the use of gas 
for space heating. 

It is therefore necessary to discontinue indefinitely the acceptance of additional gas heat- I 
ing customers, except as provided below. Effective as of this date, gas will be provided by 
this Company for space heating, only in: 

(1) Premises heated with gas during the 1946-47 heating Helton; 

(2) Premises for which gas heat hal already been approved by the Company; and 

(3) New homes deslgned for gas heat and now under construdion or already ap

proved for F. H. A. financing. 

,-

Applications covering installations under under item three above must be filled out by the 
customer and left with the heating contractor or heating equipment dealer responsible for the 
installation, who in turn will submit them to this Company for approval. 

The foregoing fesrictions do not affect the use of gal for cooking, water heating, refrig
eration, or any other residential or commercial purpose, exc.pt .pace heating. 

The necessity for these restrictions is regretted. Your cq-operation . will be appreciated. 

, 
• 

t 

, . 
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~OWA·ILLINOIS, GAS .. , 
AND flEURI( (0. ' 

'. ; 

FRIDA Y, MAY 9, 1947 

The MELODY MILL (LUB 

Will Be· 'Open 
~dij, May 11 .. i Mother's Day 
, , 

) .. from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
, 

, 

1: ~ 

Dinner party 

reservations 

accepted 

but 

not required. 

)A ' .. stY _variety will appear 
! . , . ~\ , 

, ' . 
, ; .:'. on our Menu. 

.... ." 
~ . 

· " ·Dial 9981 
'" ~ ~ .. '" r ' ." 

• ~ ~, • ft' 

.: J- • 

". :~:';.W~t: of town :on Highway N~. 6 
, ' 

I,; .' " .... " 

• - • • I 

II
·~r. " 

. ... l' 
. . . ~ 

, '. 
~ . . . 

., 

..... ",.. . '. '. , , 

' Iowa City's Fashion Store . , 

• . - '10 8cHatlJ CJlDI~n Street 

' .. :~' .. .. , . 

• .~·I -.' 

.. ', . J t • . ! 

I · , . : ".r , 

-' 

II scattering o~ goy 

embroidered flower .. 0 

dainty .trip o' loce enhonc. 

yew, Corol, ICing Original 

6' white Co,ol. Lyn royM. 

Junior aiz., 9 to 15, 

I 

Exclusive 
at Towner'. 
Iowa City'. 

Junior Dreu 
Headquarters 

• , I 

• 

Nationally Known 
Label's 

We Are Proud to Present 

-
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